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FAD ll)RTGAGE m'ERI· C OF LIFE INSURANCE COJIPABI:ra 
LENDING . SOUTH D.UOTA 
Purpose of the Stuq 
LU• in1UrU.ce tlmda pl.q an illportant part. in ,upp~ing rara 
~· csredi t. This. source of credit ba.e increased rapidl.y during the 
t.wmty 7ear1 and is now one of the principal sources of tara 111>rt,pge 
......... 1n the United states. Because· of the, nature of the institution of 
.l.U inJ1Uranaa, ita inveataenta ahould be conaerYative It is with thie 
d.• in Jdnd tha\ the a\ate insurance laws ar desiped to regulate the 
llrnat.aenta or the lite 1n81lr&nC companies. Investment• or the well 
enabliabad lite incsurance coapanies haTe general17 been 118.de on• 
tmlNJ~1&'tiTe ~-. 
There are tillea boWeTer·, when an ace121Qllation ot distressed con-
\ion wU.l \uftl what wae con.aid red the· 110st conservative inveataent 
:to a halardoue risk. Su·ch hoe b en the conditions or the l ast ~-
Jara. It 1• the objeott or th11 etuq to discover the e.f.Cecta ot t 
--~..-. acricultural condi ts.0111 of recent year on the f"ara mortgage 
-........... ot lite ina,urance coapanie ill ,Sou.th Dakota. 
tbod of Stud;r 
data tor the atudy wer tak n froa chedule• 11.A: and B" of the 
---Ll net.en.ta ot the lif"e insurance coapaniea which were filed with 
\e Collliesioner ot IBSUruicer Pieri- , South Dakota. W1 th 'the 
exception 0£ the reports- of two companies,, these schedule were for the 
1'tar end1ng December 51, 1930. ho companies 1oaning in South Dakota 
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not llcenaed to sell insurance in the state and therefore were not 
..,.l....,..,-..,. to ~lle their achedul a.. Data were obtained direct troa one ot 
.-..- coapeniea and troa scheduies filed with the 111.nnesota Departlien\ 
tnnran.oe at St. Paul for the other. The figu.rea ·obtained for theee 
ooapaniea, were for· the year ending Deceaber 31, 1911 and onl3 tha\ 
. wbicb was on a coaparab1e buia could be ued, naae}7J the f'1guea 
.. tate own ,, the rental experience for the 7eara 1929 and 1930• 
\he uount, ot 110rtgag-e1 outatanding Deceaber 51, 1930. The reet o~ 
data obtained could not be used. 
In echedule •A - part 1•, the coapanies were required to report, all 
real eetate owned December Sl of the current year, the location 
aa.1im-t_ption 0£ the individual traets, date acquired, actual coat (inclwling 
nor ·acquiring titJ. ), and gross rental and net income f'or the. last 
bree rears. 
In schedule 11.l - part 2•·, the companies reported the nuaber or Ale• 
---~-.-...i .. th , current 7 ar. Sal a ll&de· on ·Contract, bit. with title retained, 
alao reported in sch dule :l - part l • The data on aa:Les were reported 
terent.;11' ~ the ditf'erent coapanies 80 only the data on lllUlb&r 0£ aalea, 
acrea,e transferred, and th kind of sale wer uaed The data for theae 
it a were eoaparable. 
In a hedule 11B - part 1•, the 1naurance coapan:tea reported the aaoun\ 
t loans ou~s nding D cember 51 of the preYious year, aaount loaned during 
ourrent year, amount paid on aceaant during th current year. and the 
.. nm:t ot 1o&Jl8 unpaid at the d of the current year. 
In fthedule B - part s•, the cOmpaniea reported all aorlpge loan.a 
which interen, rineipal, or .taxea were overdue more than three mon~h1. 
-:5-
alao indicated which 110rt~&es- wei-e in. proce11s of to~e4loaure. . 
The data, 111th the escepUon of' the GOUDt o~ aortgagea out•tatwl1 ng,, 
reported on a COllDV baliie. Hence reau1ta or the •tudJ" are d&U.able 
id.ea as well ae for the wbole area 1n which loans haNe. been -.ade-. 
WOll.d be deslrabl,e. to hue \he d1&trlhlt1on of the out ·tancH.na loana by 
-8'1• 1a order to coapu.te a roreeloat1re ratio for "19 counties, bat the 
nrlbllt1on .eouJ.d not be obtained fl"o• the .f.lprea available. ill avail-
able .-rcu were cheeked to Jl&ke, the emuaeraiion coaplete. 
l)efini tion of teru 
J):a;ct .. - Because of the tact. th&t. 11UJ7 faraere 110rtgage only ~ part ot 
~ farae, the units of real eat&te owned bJ' life insurance e~e• do 
•t 1n ,all cases conaiet ot a complete t.ara. I:t seeu ded-rable therefore 
lo reter to these holdings as tracts rather than aa irldependent r~ • 
.&otgl. cga'\.- Actual cost of real estate to the Ute ineurance 
•11>&1d.e• 1nol.udu the NIOlmt unpaid on \he aortgage and all costs -of 
iring title. It title 1& acquired b., foreclORre, the :Coat inelndes 
aaounta expended for taxes, repairs and illproveaenta prior to the ate 
which t.he COJlP8Dl" acquired the title -
l•tEY• co·at per aare.- .&Tei-age cost. per acre wa• COllpllted. b7 dirttlins 
actual coat or real e.atat~ to the life insurance coapanies by the acreage 
_  _.,.red. 
Ren• of Li~rat.ure 
u ~81'1 ev&q atuqy 0£ tong-t,en agFicul tural credit gives SOiie apace 
the illlport.ance of life 1,nsuran.ee . COJIIPM:i es J.n the £iel.d • -oal.J 1'hoae ot 
~.~~~t date are ere included. 
1tl'anl llortp.p Credit•. By David L. Wickens U. s. Departaen-t ot 
AO!,nl.ture. Tecbn1cal bal.letin 288. February,_ 19·32, !hie bulletin 
M.Jre9 u the recent. deTelopaenta ill the ta:na mortgage situation and 
..... .,.. amagmumt polled.ea for 1oag ~1"11 credit. llortpge d ht 
t.istioa tor other tenuree besides the owner operated are given., . The 
anuaa·tea are baaed on replies to queatiomsaire corrected by adjuating 
lo cen8118 tigurea. 
11The ran Real Eatat_e Situation, 1930-51•. By B. R. Stauber. u. s. 
n.M1P&11111nt or lgrieulture. Oircul.ar 209. Dec-ber, l95lt This publication 
4-1• with real eat.a:~e values and cba.Daes in tarm ownership. Statiatica 
u. li'hll for all states and diatricts. Soae , space is given to :tan. credit 
udt.uea. 
"Ohio Fant Land Acquired hr Life IneQNmce Coapaniea Through Foreelonre 
111 191()9. By F. L. lloriaon. Departaent of Rural Econollics, Ohio State 
:Yeniv and Ohio Agricul.tural Experlaent Station. lliaeograph bulletin 
18. J'une, li51t Thia bull tin discuaaes the uount and location o~ 
lad aequired ~ life 1n9u.r&nce coapaniee iD Ohio. So · c11 cu.uion o~ 
ral lend1 JlC pollci a or the coapani s is included •. 
~ Lud llortcac·e Loa.Ila in Brookings County, South Dakota, Por the 
t 1910 ~ l.927 • Prelill1nar;r report ~ Gabriel Lumv'. Deartillellt o~ 
.... : .. U11a.1atural Ecoaollica, South Dakot Stat.e College Experillent Station. 
o. 15. luq, l.9301 J.n 1ntene1Te atud7 of tbr township in 
PART I - GENDAL TRDDS AID CONDI'fIONS 
Growth· of Life Insure.no ~ies and Relation "to. 
Fara Jlongage Field 
• 
u1ef,e 0£ legal reaene, life insurance coapanies hue shown & 
-.-nacnis are-th hi the last twenty-five 7ears. Their asset.a ha-Ye in-
Nd troa lua tbaa S biW..oa. in 1906 to GTer 17 billion. 1D 195>• an 
!.u:reue ~ nearll' 800, per c at. . Thia increase in aaaeta baa CN&ted • 
laJse ecniroe of tuna• for inTe•tlient and ten real. estate loans ha•• 
fuld.aed aa !llpo-n&nt ouUet. 
!he total. qount or life insurance asaet• aad the aaount iDYeated 1n 
tam •rica&•• are shown in T&bl.e 1. !he- aJIOmlt invested in ran ao.rt.gage1 
lnawlaed taat.v than the tot&L a&se"'• up t.o l9'2f. In 1906 1ihe brt'•a\aent 
1a ~-- IIO"'gages was 9·. 5 per cent. and 1a 192'~ 1 t bad inereaeed to 18 1 
t of \he total. assets · 'lhe tot.al ittrestllent 1n tara aortpces 
table l -Full a&rtgage invest.a ta and iiotal adld.t.tea asNta ~ 
st legal :reeerYe COIQ)llnie•. (!heM coapemu hel.ci• ill 
c11t.terent year-•. £roll Sl...,6 per etmt to 98.-4 per oen\ o~ 
the adal:l~ted aasete of all lfn1ted stat.a legal ruene 
~··> 




















' · Nlr1tted aHft! '~ HMM 
9.S t.,8? ,'811,000 
12 4 ,.04l1 ~997,000 
14.9 s,&&1,606,000 
11.1 ? .498,%S9,000 l.8~7 s.seo,,1s,000 
U.7 10,71?,10'1,000 
16 5 ll,881,S95,000 
15.0 15.185.169,000 
l!.S 14.689,498,000 
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111111awaat.a up to 192'7• . 1.nce then 1t baa fallen off slight:q., The 
. .. ~:tae• ot invut.aent in tara aortgagea to the total asseta bu 
uisnu,ed alnoe 19M and 1n l9SO •• 10.9 per cent. 
I\ 1• ffident t.bat lite iuuranee_ coJtp&Diea have plJ\yed an illportant 
la fiDanciJll the expen•ion of Mriculture in this oountr.r and they 
.11111111.a ha-... alio contribut.cl to it.a over-expana1on. Walton L. Croeker, 
:•~Laa baton the !went,'-£~ Annual ConTention of Life Insurance 
~,......,.Mat•• Aicl 11J.Ue 1nsuran -f'uncla and agricu1tural expansion on thl• 
-lllled Mt and toraed a pr&c'tical union 118111' years aco. lfhich e the 
-••• ia UllkDolrn and probabq irrel vant and iaaterial, bDt cSoubUeea 
80lle oourting done on both 9idea. 'l'he 7ears brought •teadT 
a.wu.cea to th aceoUDt •• 110re and atUl farther afield grw and apread 
r'mPIIUI of om- land, ,o that. a quarter of centur,' ainee found the .tara 
am~lft aggregate held b.r the llte COllp8Jliea equalling 9.5 per cent 0£ 
.... ,... rroa that tiae until the end of 1924 there occurred a notab1e 
.............. t.ioli ot tbeN inn•taenta, the aoet rapid growth concurring with 
111n been pJ&lnlJ' aND u a aeneral infiation of Talutioae 
. . . ..... ,1.Jmrr•MiYe ~ "8 or the tunda loaned to the farmer• eho•• how 
• lU• iuu.ranc coapaniea haYe bad to do with the great expansion 
_.. ..... _t;are ill th.ta comitry. It in the proce • the coapaniee b&Te 
_.._N1oaaq entered in a partnership in overi- t1wuJation or the f'an 
an-at. it. bu becauae it is not always_.,. to foreae the trend of 
...,...,,.t.10 aoY~t.. and. cauae of the natural r lu tance to atop the 
•..iy of' JIDller unleae for Tf!n.'7 urgent reaeon .!/ 
FG'f't.h or llf'e inlllll'IUlcte ,co-.paniea,. 'loptb.ar 111. tJi the tut. that, 
-..atLl U.. Ule. tc,a aortgage is an 14-1 tona ot 1J1T •taeut troa 
-- nuclp,tnt• ba• -4• the~ eo1pndea the 110ri 111porku\ 
\ent qri.cml'tural credit. agenciea in tbie cmmt,17. Thia powth 111 
rluae :la ~ ,111 Pipn 2. · Lite insurance holdings 1.ncreaaecl tro• 
per nnt ot the total. ~8l"ll aortcqe debt 1n 1920 to ·20.1 per oent in 
• anc1 in 1928 they held 22.9 per cent or the ta:ra aortgaces. The onq 
-mAW:..,_ lend!nl *CeJlCV'. tha~ aho,Nd a decrea • 1n it• holdinga •• the 
..... ~Ll banb J/ !he MlMng• ot all ~sed lending apnciea ha• 
II ~. Dand L - FUii a,rtpge Credit.. u.s.n • .a.. T•chn:I cal Bulle'lin 
98, FebruarT, 1952. 
JIUINIUtMI traa rn.2 per oent oft.he total tara aort.gage debt in 1920 1;o 
·la l.928. !hia ahowa a aarked tendency for the 1ndiT14aal to 
Ul'flut, Id• faalla throu,h a specialised lendiq agency "\her tb&D to 1nfttt\ 
GJ~UY 1a ~ IIDnpeea. 
bold f'ana aortcqea 1D South Dakota report. to the • York 
-~•--• :•-~aemL-.~ The tara ac>rlpce holding• 1n South Dakota ot th-
-9-
Fo_rm E-2 
2.--Percentage of farm mortgage debt in the United 
States held by principal lendlng a~enctE!JI • 
January l, 1920, 192 , 1928 
-10-
!able 2 -Trenda 1n tara aortcac• beld and real eatate owned by 
eighteen cOIJp8n1ea lending -in South Dakota. 
111' 
1111 
llortgagea 'Beal estate 1 - fotal •i of real 1Index of *IMex or r 
' 
held t 01fl'le4 • inv-estaent 1 estate to 1 aortgagea _ • estate °o<; 





se.lU oas- 72.4 
8119ll,U9 ss,112 81,9",4?1 
·°' 
as_s 20.8 
90.740.0,6 702,091 91.«2,166 .77 . ·ss.s 45.2 
941?23•"11? l,6f:S,58> 96,347,497 l.69 100 100 
100.900.,410 2,,1s.us lOS.376.853 '2..40 · l..06 • .6 lS2 5 
104,406.81.2 21916,0S9 101.S22,851 2 72 uo.2 179.6 
10&.0CYt."2 4,585,81! l.08, 591,255 ,.22 109.8 282.S 
102,8'18,23! 6,406,204 109,284,437 5.86 108.6 594-.8 
·U,~869 8,022,668 l.08, 390, 5S7- 7.M .105.8 494 2 
n York Iuurance Repo~s:, Part II, 19JA, 1919-1950. Per cent o~ 
real eetate to total investaent.-, and index rmabers of aortpg~• 
·held and .real e•tate owned eoaputed from table. 
rapid increase up to 1924. From 1924 to 1927 the inereaae.,.. 
.DM1 .•mmm:t J.DTested isl 1921 1Rl8 allloat fl•• tillea u ar•t 1D 
rtgage has ·de~•1MK1: a14ght~ • 
• 1) 
ul.d b noted t-hat the total inYea :t., ir'c.bad1 n1 tar11 
reel eatate o11Ded, increased up to 19!9 Thia 1IOl1ld indi 
-a•l!Pa•• in tar11 110rtpge holdinp t 
Utle Y to aortgaged land than -to 
....... ·--- waa -·u.,,.Nd bJ' foreclosure u well as bJ' YOhm~ deedfna o..-er 
land to &To1d the expenM of foreclosure 
:-w-"~,.,,- 19!9· there hat beea a tle:tini te drop in the total 1nTeatllent-
!a lhe !ATea\aent ill :tan 11ortgages. This iadicatee tbat- there 1• 
a det1nlte 11itbcirawal f~• the fua aortgage fiel.d. 014-loaaa are 
w.»& ~ or ~ind• where poaeihle;: and •err r .. ,_ it Al\Y' • ~ 
..... ~are betlll-4•• 
lt!1 ukte, ·Q!P!!i.- The eigllteen eompaniea referred to above repo~ 
ta '112 a t.be ~at ....:Lue_ of real eeta-te owned in South Duota 1n 192s • 
....-..- lits the aa:mnt of i-eal.. utate otrned bae 1nereaaed trelle114oual1'• cal 
ta -1t. - reported aa ts.022,eas. fable t •ho• that •reai ea-ta>te 
on•• aou.n-t,ed to onl¥ 0.,()4. per cent of the total., 1nvd1illallt bl -~ , 
e.t -the eigh1-n. li.fe intmranee cowpeni H m lnl,. bu.4' .,Ud..- peroea._. 
·11e4 IUN&aeG to ? .45 per cent in 19!0-• .V 
A al.1p.t error 1a 1».tro4uced in tbia ~t.ton l>eeaaae :toreel<)nd m.v 
e9'at.e 1• ineladed in the report of real .. tate cnm.edJt bu\ ~ 
--- of eltq pro~ is ••rr Mall. COllp&Nd "° the tot&L. , 
naui-- I -aho11• If' index Jm11bera t.be tana aortcage 1nY..-..t and U. 
i. OIDlll4 bJ' \be .... eteatee 0011pe:d ••• !he baae 7-.r ~a l.921. 
nae --' ot ·tae ,..., CIU"'We i» -'rikinc• The .tana aonp&e iJIYN~ 
M -.. M.1 per oent of the 1925 iDTHt.eat. ?t reaoh.t a Id.ah- · ill~ 
........ .,.- ••" 1n l.921 ad tell ~ 10s a per oeat iii 19so. n. real 
·ean- ....,_ 1Jl 191! wu 20 8 per cent. ot the 1921 nave and 1D 19!0-1.1; 
~-..~oen.t:. 
IIVe ot real tQ&te ,,,., 1o 1e4g,i: uaeta.- It ia not ihe obJeot. ~ 
.,.IIIY to out. a,q ref'1ec~1.011 upon the so,mdzleaa -~ iu-e 1n9uranee 
::'UIY9t.._lllte.-~-- ._ tbcmgb 1.t halJ been DeCHNl7 to take ti tl.e to • larp 









·-11111t ~ real e1~te owned repre1ent1 only a aall peroentqe of the 
UN ~ lit• i111111nnce ~n!.. !able lthowe the toal u 
the book ftlae ot all real eaate own tor tbe eip.teen OOlll*d.ea 
!able s.~Batio .of real e1tat,e owned to ledger aaeeta of eighteen · 
ooapan:lee lending in South Dakota for th 7ear ending 
19SO. 
Coapuor t Total adllitted 
' 
Book Yalue oft Per cent- real eetate 
• • .,._ . Uf&U real eatat.e or ypeta 
~ l l.,!M,586,816 22,412,281 2 
2 '15.575,884 l,SlS,558 2 
s s,510,021~sl8 4~1 3851llS 1 
' 
1,789,087,734 5'1 6571924 2 
s 422,256,499 17,871,517 
' I 148,905~5'70 s,otw:,071 s , 145,158.759 7,457,875 s 
118,821.040 5,822,539 5 
9 ss.Ms,,99 5,205,916 s 
10 5N~2l._81S 21.ug,r,1 
' 11 592,765,509 7,680,828 2 
l2 S'Tl.~796,68S 15,415,818 % 
11 1ss.isg,094 4,455.598 s 
u 927, '121, WI . 7,516,769 1 • 
11 150,1051 558 6,698,750 
' 1 2,,s1,110,1ss '2,386,297 ! 17 8S515U1792 17,635,995 ! 
11 5221552,965 56,319,274 11 
'fo'-1 is,600.191,,29 29'1,474,78! I 
I .. York Inaurance Bepo:rt• Part n, 19!1 (Business of 19&>). 
I per :t ot its . adaitted a nt• aa of Deceaber 51, 19!0. Th ayarqe 
2 per cent and e- e wa b-oa l 
omt. 
·scurH [M.KOTA STATE COLLEGE:- IBAARY 
Whlle 1t 1• rodent that larg,e nuabera of fara f'm-eeloau:res -4 
11eJlnquent aortcac•• are not at all desi· _ible, from the •tano,oint of the° 
1i11111rt11DCte ooapen1u. the etteeta of the•e diatresaed ·CODClit1ons wUJ. 
blb1,- be no .,re ~t to the £armer• The incr'.ease in t.enanqr, 
the lu• ot an. equity in lan4 that it, hu tak n years to acenwu]ate, 'the 
depl'eNed luc1 'ftl.ltea due to forced ,al.ea, and other resul.ta .of toreclosur• 
w1ll 'baYe tar reacbiag eftect.e l.oq: aft.er the ineurance eoapaniea •••· 
a.,._. ot their laBd and taken their loaa or gain ae the ca#e aay be. 
:P•~• \he relUlt• Ifill not. all be detnaental fro•• 110cial •tandpoillt, 
bat tile ~1'8 which..,- ariae are not clearly visible at the pre ent, 
u.. .• 
General lpi.eultural Conditions in South Dakota 
,_. IB1H• -4 !,proha,W pow!£! or· ran product.a.- Figure 4 ahowa 
I.,,_ pr1ee• :nceiYed ·bJ' farmer• of .Sout,b Dakota for produc~• sold,J/ 
• hen of price• received ·by' .fanaera coapated tor South Dakoia 
Prote1aor It. z. ·.Poat, Jlep&J'taent. ot Apicul tural Eoonoad.-cs, South 
• h Coll•• and pibli bed cmrrentq in •The Fara Econoaic 
Olltlook'l 
ere of pricea paid b.,- faraer• for good.• u•ed for li'ring 
Pl'l•t"1c• OOIPlted by BlarNu of jgricniltural Econoatcs and published 
am .... wt.i,, 1D · cul:t d:tu t,ton•. 
'118 "Pllroba·adng power of fan. product.a on the. pre-war ban· 19U-l.S 
..-ia JaO per eat. The 1tpurehaa1ng power• of tara p:rodt:leta is am..v.ed 
at • 41YS.cl1ag the pr.le•• ree. iTei DJ' t-anera IV the prieu pa1 · by ~anrera. 
Form E-2 - 15--
i+ ., . .,.~ i·rc!1 -
w': \; Figu; e 4.1finde~ of pric~s . received by ;armerJ\ pric~s ;aid by 
,_ far~ers, and purchasing powe of South Da~ta £ann 
l products • . t:I:! 
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In other worda, 11, 1• the rat1o or pri.cee reeeiTecl to prices paid. Onl.1" 
1a 'Iha war peri-od did the index of prleea recei ved exceed the index ot 
prices paid lxcept ~or the•• three 1eare the •purchaaiq power• ot tUII 
liPllldttau, baa been le•• than it ea before 't,che ~· The · parchaaing Power1' 
-ot t&nl product& 1'.U rapidly after l9l.9 · frt\11 llO per cent to 64 per cent 
1a 1921 - I~ ~ roae .gre.dttal.q to 94 per cent in 1925 and remained &l"OUDd 
to N per cent until 1929 In 19m the 9purcb.aaing power• &pin dropped 
nacbed & neY lo• of 6! per cant in l.931.. 
!Ile ar &4Te the tarmera three 7ean or atlftntage in 1tpurcha•inc 
IIOI_,....,. bll~ they haYe einee hacl twe1Ye 7.-.n of diaad'Yantag 1n pr1ce 
rela\1.onaldl)h 1'&1'11 pr1cea up to .1950 hoe been higher than before the 
W&T• ~ tihe net. inC011e has been low beu.uae or an untaYOrable rel.a 1omth1p 
t,c, pri- . ot CoCMI• bought.. Pixed expen.au. MJV' ot which were incurred 
dar1Da t.he hip prices o£. the war period, haT-e been bard. to .. et with the 
inOOMa troa lower priced tara prodUct,a. Unfavorable crop coildi t1ona ill 
laatla lakota, -especd.alq 1D 1926 and 19!1• ha'Ye further reduoed the tan 
I\ 1• ao~ 1111"Prlaing that 
I how - .... bff• su.rn.Ted. 
fanler• ha.Ye tailedJ the wonder 1• 
J:er1 Y&lua in Sguth 1-ko-ta.- An 1n4u of South Dakota land. flUl1 ,., 
ban4 . \he Pera;ga -Yalues of th pre-war 7ears 1912-1.t, 1a abown 1n 
ft.P'ft s'1- Starling 1n 1915 land Ta1uea ron abarpq during the nr 7eera 
!/ ftlmber1 B. R. - The J'ua Real la\ate Situ t1on. l9&>-3l.J U S.D. C1rnJ.ar Bo. '209, Deeeaber·, 1951. 
. act nubed the peak ,ot the boo• in 191.9 Froa 180 par cent cf _pre-war 




Figur.e 5. --Index numbers of estimated value per 
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The prelhdna:r, tip.N ·tor 19$2 1a 68 
Ia w veu .there •aa a t.re•ndou•_ ·vol.uae of land tranafere dtaritlg 
'1ae booa 7ean. !he - ran .. etlea im'olTed in :repeated tranatera 
_.. a\ ---~ rialas prlees. Der• a •rtpge - uect ••· ,art 
,.,.,at, 1t --~ an increaae 1D ·the 41110Uai:. ot \he -~e with eaeh 
~-. Sllloe land Yaluea -..e increuhc rapidq, the n.tJ.o ot aort,gage 
cle'b\ to ftl1le 41d aot iaer-... •oh clur1l1g thla period. But 1'h8D land · 
waJ•• bepa to clecllae~ tee. ratio of debt t.o-Yal.ue illlecli.ateq rose and 
~ wlfth aorlpge deb,s totmd tbei.r -eqait.y in. 'the land very: mch 
Ndaoed. tt \he aor'tpge •• large tor the area, the .tarll8r•• eqldfr 
ftld.med altogether. 
'faille· 4.-la~lo o~ J10rtpge debt t.o ....:Lue ot all t&'Z'IIS 
1n South Dakota. 
1910 .• l.920 1 · 1925 ' 19!8 
1ource, nc1cens. Jland L. - Fa:ra 11ongap Cradit.1 u.s.n. 
Tectuncal. Bul1etin lo. 288,. Febraary, 19!2. 
Tbeaortpae debt, on 01mer operat,ed .!'UIIS contiJllled to increaae after 
the lad boaa up to 1925. The 1ncreaae in aoripge debt and the continued 
4ecl1ile 1a led ..iuea ban eollbined to 1ncreaae the ratio or 110rtgqe 
!he ratio ot IICJrlgage debt to ,alue of . ii far119 roae 
traa ll S per cent in 1920 to 26.9 per ceal in l.925. The ratio of aortaac• 
debt, to Yalue on the ocar operated .taraa 1'hieh were JIOrlcaged roae ;~ 
21. per cent in l.920 to '2.72 ~ cent in 1925 and then deellned. to 
-19-
Table 5.--Proport1011 ot ~11Der operated fB.1"11 110rtea,ed., UIOUDt 
or 110rtpge debt, and ratio ot debt to "nll.ue o~ 
aort.Peed ~r operated tanas in South Dakota. 
!ear I Proportion ot ' .Allount or I Ratio of d bt to 





' fu,u aortpaed ' debt, ' owner operated taras 













lource1 · u. s. Census, 1950. Bulletin on .lgricul.ture in 
South Dakota, Statistics br Counties, Second Series. 
58.18 per cent in 1950. It, ie aipiticant that the greatest increase in 
• rat4.oa 0£ aortgage debt to T&lue occurred during the firat 9harp 
atla of land values troa 1920 to 1925 !he deflation ill land 
!'8h•• fl'Oll 1929 to 1952 ia Just a · aarked a!ld probab}T will ha• 
~ 1ntluence on the ra'lio or debt to Talue .. The deer •e in 
total-~ debt since 1925 will ·act u a counteracting force, ho1"ff'er, 
and wlll 1.end to keep the rati.o .troa increa ing. The eridenoe indicatea 
that the deereaaea 111 
toreelollllree. 
gage debt haTe larce~ been the result of 
BaUg of toroed to •2Jvn!::!,rY tra.n,tera - Table 6 gi•e• the ratio ot 
I 
to to "'Toluntar,' transfers in the Weat- orth Centra1 statea. The 
record tor South Dakota u aho1m in thie table ia not enn.able. In ·everr 
one~ \he aix 7eare, South Dakota baa had a higher ratio or 11torced• to 
•vol.lmtar.r- tranatera than the average for the group., and in OJU1' three 
,years baa an:,- state in group had a higher ratio. llinnesot.a had a 
higher ratio in l.929-,. and 1930 and rtli Dako higher ratio in 19 l.~ 








• .9 5 
·oroed Tnaater 8D4 BatJ.o ot 
., 11 lont.ba lndiq· llal'oh 11, 19-._v-41. 
t 
l!l.'1 .a 








y Staber. B. -R. - 1'he Fant Real. Estate -Situation, 1950-51; ·u •. s .D.l. 
CUcala? Bo. 209• Deeember, l-951., Da't,io of fs0rced to v:oluntal7 
~·~ were CC>llpUted fro• this table. 
!be n:Uo ot forced \ranat~s to voluntary- Ale• in South Dakota 
4 ........ troa 1926 to l.929., bat in 1911. it showed a 118.rked incre&•e 
.l h1p JIDlibar or tone4 \ranster.s f'Urther deaoralisee YtUUea and 
OOJINClllenU, deoreuea Mis nwaber 0£ voluntary -.lea. : 
Llte _I11~rance Coapan1 s i.ending 1n So~th Dakota . 
1'!l?rr ot f99!:9iea.- !sent,-two. ot 'hhe Hf:en~f-a«ea legal reaerYe 
.Ute inaaranae _ ooapaniea ll~ed tQ •ell iuurance in South Dakota. in 1950 
held .tan .,"Pl., 1n the atat,e. !so of the•e coapani.es bave their hall8 
•fffce1 la Soath l>akota. In a&lition to the above '\:w~ty-two legal. n•ene 
ooapanf.e11• 'ho trat.ernal eoapanies held loane in the state. !here were 
aleo lwo i..-i reaene coapazd.es not Ucen.sed to •ell inauranee 1n Sou-th 
Dakota wtd.ah held farm aoripce loans in the atate. 
P,m !9£kagea setatandjng.- Ta~le ? sholre for eightceen ~ea which . 
reporlal OOllpl.e\e figures, the &IIOUllt, 0£ farm loan• ou"ttetanding :Deceaber 31• 
11!9, ·\be..,.,. outat.anding December 31, 19SO, and the G01mt·1-aed and 
pale! . ...._.t, ar1ng the 7ear Eighteen CCJIIPUd.ee reported ooaple\e 
n.,a.n.. !he ther eight eoapen1 ea reported only t,he &IIC>Unt ~ IIOrfcale• 
aortppa ~ Deceaber n_ 1929 8114 f97 ,852119l .on Deeeaber n. 1950. 
Dllrin& 'Ille -,aar th.,. l.oaned r, ~107,,296 and reoeived il.0,902.215 on accomn.. 
-22-
!able ? -Fara mrtcace• owned Deoeltber n. 1929 and 19S>, aD1i ammt 
l.oened ud al80 UOUDt receiTed u papent, on .,rt,,.._ 
4llr1ne 7-.r i,, eiahteen llf'e 1n8Ur&tl08 cowpenfea lmvUng in 
South Dakota. 
Caapeft1''Panl- 8ll>rt- 'laoant loaned~P.,..en"'e receiTed'larm W!Ortpges owned 
'caa••owned 'during7ear •on 110rtgqe1 dur-'Deoeaber Sl. J;9!0 
t Dec. n. 1929' •av z:ear * f luaber ' .bount 
J. U,118•116 229,98' 751,021 l 829 t l-Z,857,076 
I 1s,szs,PJr1 2,"4.,.100 2.11s,sas 2,189 13,974,024 
' 
1•818,748 2',400 289,525 S1'1 1,s1s,aro 
8 2~2!1$948 170,2'115 TT,957 21, 2,su,294 
8- .291,500 55,500 84,000 !8 263,000 
9 e,ooo 0 loO 2 7,800 
12 u,,su.sss an,ses 1,489,662 2,208 1S.&9S1617 
u 1'1.S86 S18 a,s12 16 llS,'50 
1, 1,.osa.1so l,2'18,642 2,oos.u2 '2,8!9 16,554,929 
11 .sM.ou ui.soo S9S,S25 995 s .• us,soo 
18 e,,s20.22& SM,•50 8I;5,910 1,658 9,008,768 
lT 9.l.M.J.15 .se,480 585.220 1.689 91055~895 
18 a.-297 ,094, 464,51.4 l,'557,748 1,21.7 7 ,s2s,on 
20 2,88912!4 169,250 172,-100 S6~ 21 888,SM 
IS l.Of..!48 28,977 ss,125 ll 100,200 
u ?7616.ll 44,664: 5~,869 221 768,297 
rt 1,696,690 66,050 5711451 280 21 091,SOS ,.
20,000 s,soo 2,000 6 2s,soo 
Total 
~o 




Total t 106,219,800 
,. 
reporled. either could 1t·1- determined whether allot ttie 
real • wu entered into the aaoant paid on account TheH 
4eareuing their 
, doll.an •re tbah ta-., loaned. 
14 loan•, ri th.drawing allloet , llillio 
The eigh\een coapaniea reported l61ll21oana outatandinc Decellber 51, 
__ . l9SO. 'Die averace •JPOQDt per loan e .01 • 
oun 
ia -4d!.tion 'to the ta:ra artpc•• lleld Deceaber n. 19!0 bf the 
nchtea OOIIPRDi es, ei.pt oti.r coapaniea held ts • ..., ,eos 1n :ta:ra 
~·. at. t.be and or' 19m fhe total acnm~ ot rana a,rtpce• hel4 · 
at. ~ ell4 0~ aso lf' :26 OO!lpln.ie• ftS tlOS.,219,800. 
tear Aoq\lire4 
In !able a, \he tara. reaJ. eetate ownet at the end o£ 1930 by the. 
ts Ute iDIJmianoe OOllpllDies 1en•Hng 1n South Dakota 1• elaanf'ied. by ~ 
7~ la 1'1¢oh it.••~ The m111ber o~ tra.ta aoquired, 1'he aoreap, 
_. the taai_· .,.t}::91 are g1Ten tor eaoh 7ear :troa 192' to-1930.. -81nce 
111/ 8M dei1.ni i1oa of teru - page 5-. 
lb• ...,.ni .. ••• aold IIOlle of their tan real eatate •oh 7ear~· the 
fipru 1n Table 8 do not represent the total U1011Dt aoquired. The D11lllber 
o~ ..:Lee, bowffer• have prob&bq been ..U on account. ot the dinnsaea 
oond1 UQJl ot the 1u.d aarket and the 1U11r.1l.l.1npeea of' the oowpe:n! • \o 
41apo• of their holdlDc• at a lo•• Beoau•e the 1R111ber of' ealee haft 
· bee ..u, 'the f'1pree in Tab.le -8 do giTe a -eoocl indication or th.e .. mm~ 
o~ faft nal eat&te ~ life insurance coapeni ea baTe acquired euh 7ear. 
t 11£ of tr.ft& !9'1NE!4 e&ch fe&r.- Fisu:r- 8 1ihich 1a baaed OD 
hbl.e 8 aiTN the maaber of t.rac\• o11D8d by th 26 Ute iJuluflmoe COIIPN!iea 
~a,aber si.. l9SO t.bat were ~ each 7eaz froa l.92' to 1910,)J/ OM 
-26-
real • aoquire411' 28 lite iuannce .. 
in 192' ad he1d OD Deceaber 51, 1910. 
. . 
Colin .ictual 'J.crea per' Coat par 
I cot t tract 
' acre f §§Sa§!O -- ~ 811. sso 1 1 4514' 9,058 l60 0 66.8l 
160 u,saa 160.0 18 88 
1 560 sso.o 55.98 
5 2.§S soa,, u..,1 
Cbarlu Iii% . 
Clark I 689 21,-581 !29.? S1.0S 















' lf7de ;:;::n 
.. 1.1eo 101.29ft 440.0 
Ung ! 6SS !S,'8! Sl6.5 
Lab 
Lincoln 
au l ~,917 rrr.o S680 
t 














te aoquired by t8 li~e iuaranee OOIIIMUl1 .. 
























































---Table 8 Fara real eslate aoquired bJ' 2 lite in1111 
~in 1.911 .and held on Decaaber Sl, 19!0. 
e CQ11p&niea 
















































































































U.-Fan real M &OC(uirecl bf 26 lif"e llUlllr&DN ooapan1 •• 









· 1 127 1s.soe ,527._0 47 42 
6 1.1.u 'TS-,520 290.t ,s.ss 
si,n1· S6 80 
2 !!O 14.758 160.0 4611 
11 .. 2.091 n,12& 
1 6,291 ,20 0 19.88 
Fall 1.1.Ter 
t:!t !6 78 








~ 80~687 19S 8 
14~ 160 
17.886 186.5 10,+s2 440.0 
$ 958 ss,2so 519.S 88.00 
s 1,575 74*548 515.0 47 S! 
1 145 ll,878 l.45.0 81.92 
! ,,,, 32,208 21'1.0 . 67.95 
240 12,~2 l.20.0 5l.d7 
160 9.120 160.0 57 00 
160 1.sss 160.0 47.41 
-28-
8e_-hrll real estate aoquired qr 26 lite iuar&nee CCIIJP8D1~• 
in 1928 and held OD Dec:eal>er S1, 1950. 
Caunt7 t lo. of t Acn-eage. ' Actual • Acres per I Cost per 
I trut,a ' 
' 
coat t trac" 
' 
acre 
Tgiai UO . 89126? ~ 2179s1iss !1419 l401S! 
Aurora 
B-41.e 8 2,.577 se.171 .s22.1. S1 •. s2 
Bon Boae 
Brooklnls lO 1,778 ll9,!l.8 lff.S 67.11 
Brown 12 41757 l.'15 .. 765 . 816.4 M.85 
Bnl• l 148 1'2,551 ua.0 85.45 
CUp'bell 
Charla lllx 
Cl.ark 16 s,21s 1!6,512 204.6 41.11 
g~-
Coftn,ton 10 2..408 90,151 ua.a 57.44 
Conan 
Danaoa l 661. n.us 661.0 47.87 






Grant lS s,4'2 1s2.S68 !8.48. 
Qrep17 ? . 10,129 282,00S rt.&& 
BallliD 12 s,?st u1.n1. 44.95 
Bud l 800 17,880 22.16 
--.. l 80 51914 75~9S BardlJlg 
IJqhea l 480 10,848 480.0· 22 .. 60 
ob1nacm 
JJ.Jd• 
ilMIIOII 160 1 •. 61.0 160.0 l.0906 Jera1114 2,160 144~568 u2.o 66.9S 
l,5'18 75,946 us.o 48 11 2.sao 158,198 110.O 68.at 
161 7.Sl.8 161.0 48 70 
629 a.sss 209.7 IS.97 
671. s2.55s lJA..2 5?.0l 
1enn\l s 657 S'l.,765 21910 57.!§ ll1ur s 4"10 22,678 l.56.6 '8!5 
6 l.,159 71.,SSB 195.2 61. 81 
s 59' n,196 1.98 0 ss.ss 
2 S20 s.sss 180 0 10.51 
5 1 1us i91907 249.8 !9.98 s 480 U,865 180.o 309? ~ rn 25-~ 257 0 S2.89 
4280 55,150 640.o 45 09 
520 51486 s20.o 10.89 
9.224 S?0,242 '612 40.0l 69? ro.ns 252 S 72.?9 
:180 lS,174 80 0 85.46 2S9 1,488 2!9.0 8U 
-29-
~l'«r* real enate acquired bJ" 26 llt'e ineurance C011p9n, ea 
1n 1929 and held on Deceaber- si, 1.950. 
County • . lo. · or • Acreage • Actual 
' 
Acres pert Coat per 





J:it&l; 2SS 541684 f 2..01a.001 254.'1 ~ $6-.90 
~
Beadl.e 4 1.121 45,-299 280.S 38.SS 
Bon Boae l 155 11,709 155.0 ?5.54 
~- 1! 2 '181 1S810'13 231.8 49-86 -, . e sa e,sea _tsa,•• 220,1 5'.16 
.caapbell 
Cbarlea 16.x 
Clark 15 s.589 1.,2,0l.4 2S9.S 39.5'{ 
ma: 
" 
.. f.70 s11905 117;16 fS?JS Codington 25 s,aas 220.ou M'l.2 38.70 
Corson 
Danson $ '120 .u..48! tAO.O 57.62 
Dq 14 3•TU 141,,581 266.0 58.-82 -
·»-el 9 1.110 66·.619 190.0 !8.$9 
Dewey 
Doqla9 
Edw·irld• · 8 i.mo 30~5.58 110.0 '22.45 
J'a.ll RiYer l. 160 1,so2 1.so.o s.1., 
taul.k 2 480 lla606 240.0 24.18 
Grant, 10 2,068 - 77 .. 829 206.8 m.as 
Grepry 9 5-108 1,a.us 567.! 28.f' 
Baal Sn- s 2~.ll.O 92,551 28!.-8 4S.86 
Band 
Bal180D i 80 s.!()4 80 0 ?B.80 
-;r': Barding 
llqhea 
Butcbtnaon 520 15,958 ~.o 49.87 
QJ'de 
Jaokacm 
J'erauld ! '80 12/105 240.0 •• ,1 
lin,abury 5 l.~114 45,9'1.5 222 •. a 41.rr 
Lake 8 1.518 76,0TT 164.8 57.72 
Lincoln 
Jaap ]. 15? k8SI 157.0 llJ9 
llaraball. 9 1,451 45,48! 161..2 51..$5 
acCook 1 160 · s.250 160.0 59.06 
llePherson 6 .l~ 55.39! 226 .. 7 28~0! 
Wea.de 
•n-' 
111.ner ~ 99 !!,802 soa.1 s&.-29 
91Jmehaba 2 S60 19,690 _ 180.0 6'..69 
llocMlt 5 798 ,s.sas 159.6 54.19 
Perkin• 2 480 5,250 240.0 10.94 
11~1 5 828 221685 1.85.! ff.M 
Su.hon 2 _, 21,74' MO. - 45.iS 
Spink 
Btanl.-, 
9 2~62 59.165 228-.0 28.98 
SUl:q 1 2,'125 560.0 4.87 
Todd 
Tripp 52,SOS 288.0 
Torner 15.0M 200.0 
Ii 9,91.0 11, 0 
I!!!!t!ee 2,980 160.0 
-SO-
!abl.e ag·,-hn. real eaiiate acquired by 26 1ite insurance coapaniee 
· ill SO and. held on December !l, 19&>. 
County • o of t .Acreage 1 . Act: l 
• t~ • • coat 
rora 
Beadle lS 





Charle• ll1x 4 
Cl.an 61 
Clay 
Codington ./ S2 
Coraon ,/ 1 
Darlecm l 





































































































































Table Bh.-Para real estate acq-tnred on an llllknown date and held 
Deceaber si. 1950. 




zota1 52 lla879 $ 521,021 
Beadle 2 800 ' 41,r,, 
Bon Bowae 
Brookins•· s 960 66-988 
Bron 1 80 15.652 
Bru.le 
Ceapbell l 160 2.606 
Charl.ee ax 
Clark s 800 19.99' 
C}g 
Codington 6 1.559 ·'12,799 
Corson ! 400 S,246 
Darteon. 
Dq s 440 22~881 )?Eel 
Dewer 2 240 ,.SO& 
Doug1.a9 
Jdamd• 
Pall li'Y__.. l 160 1,231 
Faulk 
Grant** 780 21.488 
Grqo17 
Bnl1n 2 S9S 20.016 
Bad 
la!80D l 5J-0 _M,598 
Bard1nc 1 160 891 
Bu.ghea 
Jhatch:I naon 
-4· 1 160 S-,016 Jukaon l 1.000 ll.8'1 
Jerauld 1 . uo 20,002 







• l · l.60 686 l!llette 
lllner s 520 S1..sa1 
IBDDAbaba 
lloocJ.r 
Perkins 2 280 s,412 










~ara au,quirecl in 1918 i 
orm E-2 
-3?-
6.--Number of tracts acqui red each year* +g~4 to ~930 tiy 
26 life insurance companies an held December 31, 1930. 
in 1918, two tracts were acquired in 1923 
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Figure 7.--Number of tracts acquired each year 1924 to 1930 by 26 life insurance 








lil'IUl'I ··.:OIIQG a\ tbe end ot 19 waa ~ 1n 1918 and t1JO were aequ1red 
1a J.11S. !be J.arceet pan ot \he na.J. eatate owned a~ the end ot 19!0 
\.__ 
-.. aoqu1red. ill the three 7ear• 1928 to l9SO~ Of the 1 1080 tracta tor 
*$.cb \he f1& uqu.1re4 ..,.. repoi-ted. 2S6 tn.ct.e wer acquired before 
1928 and ea& ..re acquired boa 1928 to l9SO In l.9!0, S'll tract-ta were 
F1pre t ahofl the Jlllllber ot tracts acquired •ch 7ear 1'ro• 192' to 
19150 ~ tboff hel.d. on Decaaber Sl, 1930 1n the ftrious counties. 1'he 
-7...-r :la wld.eh ~ J.arcest mmber o~ tract;a were aequ.ired T&riea 
oona14eabq tor 'the dittermt. 001m~iea. Thia -, indicate 1n eoantiea 
oloeed, or it. aq iDdicate pographic dif'te~oea 1Ja tara condi.tione tor 
the Uttezren 7-.ra~ 
7ee:r to ~ear • that the total acreage aeqaired doe• not. toll.ow the 
~•••~ u t.he amiber of tracts. Proa an ••enc• aised tnet o~ 
• ill 19U, t.M oerage eise d oreaNd t.o 229 aorea per 
-~ ld.se per tract -•• 25' acres and nen 111th • larger DDllber o~ 
tracta ~ere•• approna&te]t u,ooo 1 ... acree acquired than in 1928. 
In l.9SO tth ._.... aised u-act aequired waa !78 acre• and the total 
4DDC !PO per acre ot land •ecmiNcl each 7..r.- Th •era, ooat 
owed bT lif'e ilumranoe COllpftn:lea at the end ot l9SO 
......... ~-... 1D 192' waa 145 "· The ayerage eoat per acre 1n 1921 waa 
"4.88 and 1n 19!1 w.a us.21 Since 1928 the &Ter&ge, co•t· per ure 
·bu clearea•~ fRta'Y 7ear to 156+56 in l.9150. 
Th~e are tour poeeib1e explanatioa ot the deoreuina coat . _per aere 
~ the 1alllll uqalred. ftnt. the .taraer, nth t.he beaner aortcace cleb, 
7e&ra _,. haYe been 110rtgaged at a later date after the clecllne 1D land 
'ft1uu and OODNqUelltly at, a lower 11110UDt per acre. Third, ~he praot,1ee 
~ cLMd,ng .oTer the eecu.rifr to a&Te the 1.nsuraDce coapantea the apenN 
~ toreoloaing -, hoe reduced the eo.t per acre or acqu1riag t.itl.e t,o 
the 1uad ~ a mah l.arger- proport.10D ot the tara real ..-te 
ae.qm.red ahce 1926 hall been locatacl ill the northeastern part o~ the state. 
!he 1uad .aoquirecl in the aoutheaatern· part ot ime atate ha• aatle up a 
r ller propor\1011 o~ 'the total Thia ahirt ha.a giT81'l aore weipt to the 
lmrw_ ftlaed lad and couequentl7 bu reduced the cost per acre ot 
· hi.Te beeD operat.1.nc with the re8iut that the eon per acre baa deeJ:tn.a 
~ter!.alq. Which tacior ha• been aost illportent cannot reed!~ be 
d.eterain 
'DI..... eac•. and ... ,........ Co•-t or all 
tate OWned DeC9lllher n. 1aso 
In Tabl.e 9, t.be to~ UOllllt o-r ~ eat.ate owned bJ' ell ~ the 
_..,_ ~ ~ ud.. t!ie tot.al~ owned Decaber Sl,_ ;~!iO and trbe 
a8'ual. A ~ aoqa1ri.Dg t.itl.e are a!-• • 
of 19!0, the 26 lil 1na1raDce COllp8.Diea 
-58-
real eatate owned 1n South Dakota by' 28 lite inaurance 
•• De her 511 1950 • 
Actual • Cost per ' 
cost :Cm t 
' 
a 
9 11 745 868 271.2 10 590 s .os 
S20 1416M 160 0 7,Sl.7 45 .• 7!5 
8,888 559,753 ff7.8 ll,2'! 40.47 
1,755 97,647 250.7 15,950 55.N 
ll,2S7 609,771 229.5 12,444 54.27 
S5 952 l 180 5 299. 9 8ffl3 2 84 
'68 26,252 254.,0 lS,126 &6.09 
160 2,606 160.0 2,806 18.29 
1,286 57,098 257.2 u,.,20 
"·'° 28,196 1,oa1,09& U9.S 9,820 sa.ss 
470 51 905 ll7 5 7 978 67 88 
2l..-88' 882,675 2,3.2 9,808 40.ss 
660 5,846 186.6 1.282 6 87 
2,ots 108,180 255.1 1S,62S 5S.ff 
10.s88 889,984 240.,! e,86s !890 
19 4 2 35 475 ,. 54.l 8 861 3 86 
uo 4,504 120.0 t,252 18 17 
194 8,500 19,.0 a.soo 45.81 
2,680 51,294. 225.S ,,rr& 2S.SB 
2,480 50,552 826.7 16~184 2().!0 
791 19.367 199.5 ,,ea ff.SO 
10,616 382,lSO 221.2 7,962 .oo 
30,227 986,855 775.l 25,304 12.86 
13,542 605,020 !66 8 12,100 -4fi.!S 
1,459 40,651 359 8 10,162 28.!S 
7 52 615 197.5 lS 128 66.,&7 
160 891 160 0 891 S.57 
.64() 12,598 z20.0 1,199 19.'57 
!20 15,958 S20 0 15,968 49.86 
160 5,016 160.0 s,018 lB. 5 
15 51 580 0 s 
6,461 M0,556 558.9 '20,0Sl 55.80 
9,588 464,690 235.9 11,354 -·.,1 
7,MS 400,997 195 15 10165S &l.59 
534 25,404 178 0 8,468 ,1.rn 
6 12 267 298 5 625' 20 55 
n 4,546 160,159 215.5 7,8!7 ·ss. s 
lS 2,892 170,915 222.5 15,147 69.10 
19 s,soo '16,516 189 5 ,,017 21.20 
l 160 686 160.0 686 S 29 
s 657 57.76.6 219.0 12.588 67.48 
20 4,751 220,000 257.6 u,oos ,s.52 
12 2,060 151,525 171.7 10,960 85.85 
17 5,565 200,407 197.9 11,789 59.56 
6 1,oso 12,065 180.0 2,on 11.17 
26 5 505 lSS 552 220.2 7 555 ss 50 
10 2,591 llS,428 259 l 11,MS 47.44 
55 15,952 514,465 289.7 9,554 !2.29 
t S20 5,999 160.0 1,999 12.50 
6 2,9&0 102,784 495.5 17,151 54.72 
l ~20 5 486 s20.0 5 486 10.89 
,s 14,569' 545,530 558.8 12, 167.,5 
8 1,457 99,249 182.l. 12,406 68.12 
' 
41 50,795 105.5 11898 74.58 
s 659 4,468 188.5 1,489 7.99 
1 240 540 240.0 28 MO 100.58 
-m-
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Figure 8.--Number of tracts held per county by 26 life insurance companies 
December 31, 1930 and number of tracts held by life insurance 







lead!111 bl '.Soldb Dakota owned 1,109 tn.cta 1n the state ('tab1e 9) 
. . 
coapen1•• hold• little OTer 1 pel" cent of \he t-otal ber or raw 
1n the 51 ocnmti•• or 14 S tract• per 1_.000 :r-~.w 
l§/ Thia 1• aot. qm. te a T&lid eoapariaon a• the &ffr&I '1•• tran olrDM 
bJ the life 1.nsurance COlllp8Diea 1• 8ilaller thaa the .uerap aise ~ara 
1D the 66 aomit.iee as gi"t'en by the 1930 censua. (See def"ia1"1on o~ 
teru pep S.) . 
ber ot traota owned bJ" 11.te 1uuraDee GOlipUd.ea 
W The •&bar ot tract. owned by life inauranee cc:apani u per J..000 :tuu . 
i.n t.he OC>tlll\r doea not iDdiG&te the rate of ~oreclonra. Since ~h 
maoan\ of loana ia mah l.arpr 1n soae countiea than 1a o"1lera~ a 
ty wit.h a law mmbe-r of tracta per 1.000. fara• ~ haYe a Yery 
~ :rate o£ toreclo811r8. 
On13" 108 o~ 'lhe traote, or 9.7 per -nt, 1feN located w 
055p l~in--- 9 to 72 
1,000 ~uwa. 
The to . acreage 1n tartllt in he · 5 count1 • r rted l t e , 950 · 
UtUe leu then one per cent or the total aoreaa• 1 ti or 9.SS 
1 000 urea 1D fanMt 
71pre I aho•• bf oc;,amtie• the nuabe-r of aare• owned bf iaauran 
coapaniu r 1000 acrea·1n :taraa Becauae r 41£.fe:rencea in 1• of 
---red in the ditteret pu-ta · ~ the etate~ the acreage owned 
by -the oampen, '!a iii the ftrlaua C01111ties did not toll.ow quite the 
distribition t.endenc, u the .DUllber of trute owned •. !he tracts that, 
·ee ~ were acq ired 
east of the ri.,er. Bence, the 52,530 urea located • at of the 
river coutitute 17 .5 per out of the total -.creage owoed but reprea ted 
acreage u well • the larcaat 11U11ber o! tract , wu aequired 1n the 
northeaatern section of th atate. The maber ot aore1, owned by u.i-e 
COllp8.Diea r l 000 acr a in taru in he comity re.need troa 
1 in lleade Coun:ty to· 5~.91 in Codington County.1§/ Tbe lUe 
!§/ The 111111oer o£ acres oned by lit• lnlarano• coapanies per 1,000 
h t. 1D the ooaDW doee t10 iDd1 the rate f tor cloaure 
·aount ot loans -n.ry 1d.deq in ditterant aeetiona of the state so 
that, ty with a low muaber or acre1 ownecl by 111'• inn.ran 
COllp8.ld.ea per, 1 1000 aores 1n ta ~ haYe had a high rat ot 
torecloaare 
iliAraDCe OCIIIDU11•• owned o~ 40.l acres per l 000 acre• in f"&rll8 in tiTe 
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Figure 9.--Acreage held per county by 26 life insurance companies 
December 31, 1930 and number of acres owned by life 






l:P!!1 coat ot _..,,'MM Utl1 - The !00,7-'9 aeree of tU11· lud 
cnmed • 26 lite f.Uuranee CIIOIIP8n1 .. at 'Ule ud of 195> uquired at 
a aJI/ ot tu;t4S,888 (T.abl ) Thia npreaented 9 N per o ot 
the total imeataent 1D tana •~Pl•• and ~an real eatate .ot tfie 26 
lite 1allm'U08 coapan1u lending 1n South l)akota at the end of 1950 
The coat to the cowpeni a or land aoqu1red ... tor the llaaouri riTer 
w.• tl,8?'1,2'il'I or 14.f.8 per eent or the ·total coat. ••tor the l.aml 
owned lr inaurance oaperd. • ••-' of the lliaeouri rl.Yer ia located in 
Tripp ad Qngory COIDlti•• !he total coat t,o the coapen,ea ot real 
eatate aaquired 1a Bi-own u4 Clark oount.1es waa ner ti.000,000 per 
COll1l"1• ID lffell · COUDi1• t.be \&1 ooat, ranp&I frail tl00,000 to 
11.000.000 r eount,- ID the re~ ot the 55 eountiea the total coat 
to tile ooapen1 a of real eatate aequired • l••• than tsoo,ooo per 
emmt,-. 
!be ••erq• 009t per t.ract or lan4 ·Olllled. at the end or 19250 wu 
tio.s90. !hie ooat • 14,517 larser than t.he nerage- loan hel b7 
ei~ ooapem•• J)1ece111>er n, 19&> (Table 7). A conaiderable porti 
ot thia cl1.tterenoe • aade up of ape111e· o~ .aquiring title, delinquent 
interest and taxes, etc It ie probable, howffer, that the d1£terence 
a1so oan be ~ aoeounted tor b.r a reduc-t:to in th oerage aaoant 
l.oaned ill 11>re recent, 7ean-. 
Cgat PK IE! ;.- Th• real e tate owned b., the 26 life iuuna 
coapeniu at. the end o:f 1930 • a aequi~ at an aerage cost or S9.0S 
per acre (!able 9) In order t.o C0111pflre ·the ~ t per acre to the 
.,,.,-zd•• with • •erac• Tal.\l&t',ioa_ 1-t- •• neceaN27 to co t.e a 
m.gbted averec• tar- the S5 oountiea Thia 1J&S done 'tv allti.J>l1'1ng 
the aereace owned 11' \he iullrance coapan1 •• 1n ea.ab. 00\UlV bJ the. 
•enc• T&llae t land per 1a ee.ch ooanf;J' aa gj.Yen 1a .the ·19m 
tJ • ·Gelialll8 reporu. The prodt&c\e were ad4ed and the 81111 dirlded qr 
the ~tal acreap t4 tneuanae ...,.., owned real eatat.e in the 15 
comat:l.e The P'er&ge ftl.ue t.lma am.Ted at ua "8.75 er acre • . The 
.. _.... coat per acre to ~. 1uuranee ooapen1 a waa 80.1 per cent of 
the &Yeraga Talae per ure reported b,- ~ U. s. cenaus for 19SO 
PS.pre 10 abolre t.he ooet Ptwr ave 1D the ftrloua oount1.es, alld t.he 
ratio ot coat per acre to the &Terqe 'falue per acre 1n each count, u 
cl•• bl the 19t50 ceD11111 In lS or the 55 0011.Dtiea the coat per acre t-o 
the iullraDce ooapenj ea u 
oomstl911 the eoat per aere wu troa 88 7 to 100 per eent ot the 19150 
cenau nJ.uatton. In 12 ~ the 5S C01111tiea 1ih coet per a re to the 
~ ooapen1•• 11U troa ss., to 86 a per oent of the 19150 oen • 
"Nluat.ioli. In ho oount.iea, Walworth and •eade,. the coat per aare to 
the .,.ID&ld.ea -. le•• than 53.S per cat of the census ..:Luation. 
How eipitlcant th N ratio• are depends on whether or not the 
land owned Ir l.Ue 1.nauranca coapanies ia of comparable quall t, and · 
the qualit.7 ot tlde real eat.ate, blt SOiie ceneral atat•enta aq be litlide. 
Loan• made out.aid of the regular loerdng diatri "'"~ be expect.d to 
be on .61.naJ ot be~ter than &Terage quallt7 for tho98 areaa. Connqu~ 
. the ratio of eoa~ per acre to oenna Yaluation tor land acquired out 14e 
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Figure 10.--Cost per acre of farm real estate owned by 26 life insurance 
companies December 31, 1930 e.nd ratio of cost per acre to the 






~ ti. m.eeourl ri.Ter. J.aad .or th1•. type wcml.d haTe a me higher 
-1uat1a11 tbaa the, aerap tor the area I,oans . aa4e ill the replar 
on amtro11e1>. aore cloae1¥ the average quallty and ft:lue ~or the OODJd;J' 
It it ta aidered th&~ a certain tl1lllber of the best tartU 1IOUld not 
be aonpaed and t.hat it 1f01al.d be e poorer taraa that. would fall 
/ tint,. then 1 t, pem&p can be aid that where large Jlll1llber ot tuu 
,, 
baYe been aaqu1red ill • co,mv li areas where lar&e nnaber or- l.oau 
h&Te bee a.de, the aenp quality 0£ the t&J'lla wed~ t.he COfllpllmj•• 
will~ Ule ~---- -91al1t,y o~ iibe taru in tJle oountF. 
Pall Beal bta:te o.ed and Rented qr· L1:te Iuuranoe Coapatd •• 
1D l.9!8, 1929., and l.9SO 
!£an• repW .Ia Table 10 the rental experiene 0£ the !6 C011J)&D1 .. 
tor ~ TeaH-1928• 1929, ad 19!0 1• g1•en. The ooapenie reported their 
~u ret.urD. or aroa• natal. on th• land and t.he pl or id.nus net retuna 
it.lat•• tuee., repa.tn, 
, •" did not iaolude lntereart on ilffNtaent. The at.a 
ftrl.N aenai~ be1111.ae Gpenae.• wbich llhould h&Te hem chug aY 
JIIIIO-. or TNr• were cbarged off iii one 7.-r. !he per cent return on 
oaat~ted f"1'0li the l:ll.e hr di~dina the \ return by ~. 
t of ~ ti Ue to the lan4 
The Ute 1uaraace ccapeni- ran~ 516 tflUrt.8 in l.928, 68 .t.rack 
ia 1921, ad 998 t-raota in l.9!0. Bea14u 1iheae· tn.eta t.bat were ~ 
or theae 7eara were aequ1re4 too la: e 
be ren 
-41-
Table 10a.-1ara real estate ~ed br 28 lite in&lm:'anoe COllpfD! •• lia 
8o'llt.h Dakota ill 1928. 
Actual ' Groea _ Rental t I et ~D!9!!! 
eoat ·' Total • Per • Total t Per 
Ti 6 6 
jurora . 1,,aM •s - 155 -.48 Beadle !,'1lB U:"/ .zse 8,8'16 1, 9 .SB 
Bon .... 9!0 49,925 1,9!9 -1,stS -l..88 
Braokiltca 5~880 · 2!0,1~ 8r'21 2.1-16 .r, 
!!l99 µ.pa tM,W p.s1, 1,sss ,1, 
Brale 4.68 ' 11,251 1,on 882 l '6 
Callpbell 180 2.806 68 .cs 
" 
28 
Charle• ll1X !ff 15,508 212 .es 1.u 18 
Clark 9.984. 594,666 . 18.998 .l 90 -5.Sll - .55 
0 0 




Corson I 4.00 ~,248 75 .19 
-
,s 
--~ -1.s2 Danson 
' 
.1-.U1 sa;r,s 817 54 8 01 .01 
Dq 9 2,.oss 79,lOO s.,2s 1 68 i,121 .55 1.41 
Deuel . 11 ,,m ™,TH §,86' ,so -l,ll2_ - ,zs - .17 
DelreJ' l 2'0 4,504 0 0 
-
2258 
- .99 -S.t.8 
bougl.&1 1 194 8,500 ?5' S.?8 4S5 2.u 1.1! 
ldlland• 1 ft() .. s,296 S88 1.21 - !O - .09 
-
48 




Palk 0 0 0 
Grant 19 ,,sss l'l!,!25 s,580 .17 n .01 
·°' GreCo17 8 1,440 48,SOO 825 5? 485 St .96 
l'ul:!n lS S,975 186.805 5,406 · 1.se 1.1~ so II 
Band · l 180 ?,610 46 .29 
-
606 -5.'19 ...s.01 
Jlan801l 1 SlO u,198 SM l.l.S 101 ,!S 41 
Barding 1 180 891 0 0 
-
'18 
- .49 -a.,s 
Haghe• 0 0 0 
Hutchinaon 0 0 0 
If.rd• l 160 s,016 lQO . • ss 51 
J eon l 1.000 lZ,641 SU ,K 220 
Jerauld 14 ,,,01 239.040 1.soe 1ft 2,~ 
'· 
Kingsbary- !I ,208 Sl2,7S9 14,9'5 2.41 ,,'65 
Lake ll 2,099 ll8,ffS ,.sn 2.08 1.rn 
Lincoln 2 !TS 17.,886 S!O ,.86 
-
u 
l 10' 87 117 llar•ball 8 2,1rr ,87,784 1.si -1,208 
cCook 6 1,516 93,607 1.1~ 
-
289 
t llcPherson 0 0 0 
Seade 1 180 686 0 
-
- .. is -S.50 
1fellet'\e s 1 S'la'f&S .66 .96 
lliner 12 2,8'19 ll0,066 - .. 10 - .19 
111.rmebaha 5 86' 68,1,s l. 06 1.57 
llooq 
' 
1~100 67.89! -1·10 -1.79 
Perldna s 440 S,Nl. 
-
S8 -2 8! 
ber\a 8 2 S68 _98 ,so 16 S9 
born 5 1,200 59,572 • .158 Spink 7 1,689 74,825 - .ss - .81 
8111.q s 1,440 57,579 so '15 
l !20 3,_486 
- .01 - .09 
Tripp .~ 182.690 
·°' 
.15 
Turner s 89'1 60,TSS 1.24 1.-Tl 
· Union 2 l.80 14,S89 
- .as -.9! 
W&lwr\h 1 tS9 1,488 
- .so -&.17 
Yankton 0 0 0 
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!able l.Ob~Puil real u\ate renu4 b7 • lif'• 1uiiance •• in 
Sout.h Dakota ill 1929 • 
4orMp . Actual 
• coat, 
• acre , . 
To 995 • 
~ jarora 961' ~-99 
Beadle 6,~97' l. 
Bon 2,-061 L'l8 . 
Rroold.np 19,202 2 
SO 008 l. 9 
172 ff 
86 51 
aos l&I 101 
iO,, rr . -~1s,1,, 
969 2 °' «a @,MS .TS -6,llt 
-
IO 
2 · 8 . Qt .... 100 
-
I~ 
• 2,101 1.-59 -1.,11 - as u 6,9!5 l 20 4,.!SO 1 
56 20.,862 1.52 -l..80% 
- ,M - .~5 
t 0 0 
-
437 -1.82 -9 'lO 
l 841 s so 25! 1.so 2.98 
9 1.,98 .89 1,045 .,2 2.8! 
! 12,780 S.51 ...... soo -1 9' -9.17 
2 '66 • I 156 ,s2 l.ff 5) 6,M2 .98 -1.'47 
-
21 .. - .ss 




02 .·_ - .ae 
S8 17,842 l.81 ,,,ss 45 98 
2 576 458 .-48 l.'1.9 
I 1,1SJ. g,,,7 8§1 1,§t 2.ss 0 . a 
-






990 . s .. 09 · 915 s.,s 




9,760 1..56 s-88? 1.0& 
15.901 1.so 6&i .l7 
12,r,1 2.89 1.ss 
7'1 l.Si 
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Table lOc.-l'uw. real utate rented bt 28 life insurance coapanies 1n 
South Dakota 1D 19SO 
•lullber• .Acreage t Actual 
Co1mty ot 1 f coat 
•tract.a' 
' 
'fotal. 998 0 75 8 
Jnrore ! 14,834 
Beadle 30 e,409 SS&,668 
Bon - T 1 ·'155 9'1 .• 641 
Brookinp ,s 9,525 5~,469 
~-" Brown 108 is s15 1100 981 -2.0l 
Brule 2 468 26,~2 
-
?2" 
Cuapbell 1 180 2~606 .2.ll 
Charlea lllx 
' 
886 c>,a~ ~ . • os. 
Cl.ark 97 u,wr 99?,l..S -1 69 
2 180 11 777 '2 M 
Codington 99 · 1.915'16 '196.59' -15,218 -1 91 
Co?aon 5 560 S,846 ll'T -s.0& 
Davison 8 2_ou 108,180 - 1 !.l.'2 . l.12 
Day 41 9~951 !72.425 - e,21.1 -l..61 
Deuel TS 1'7 676 02 -560e - .as 
Dewey- 2 MO 4,504 51 - .sz 
Dmaglu 1 l.9' 8~500 148 l '74 
Mweoda ll 1,920 .s.989 - 1,156 -2.81 
Fall ItiTel' g 2.4.80 60 SI! 186 
- .ss 
J'aulk . t 797. 19df1 .... 1,6)61 -S.'8 Grant '5 10>0B7 !69,'80 n9 .l.9 
Gregor., S9 S0,227 986,86$ -10.390 -1 06 
ffa•lfn u 11,.,ss 514,8«) - 1,945 
-
- .se . 
Band .. 1,,ss . ~,651 69 
- ·°' - .u Jleao9 t %99 52,51! 161 .96 1 45 Harding 160 891 Sl 
-
1.9 -S..48 
Hughes 840 12,S98 .01 
-
!81 
- .17 -2 96 












3ackaon 160 1.610 .OS 
- Sf 
- ·fl -2.N Jeraiiid 8,_481 sao.568 1.84 !,141 .rt 
llngabary -a~ 598,462 lM 
-
58? -.r:n ~ 15 
Lake s.st1 S&T,125 2.'10 s,ou .. .48 85 
Lincoln 65' 25,40& 2.k 7!2 1 2.84 
t=.n 59T l.2,!81 .es 112 1. "-, 1'8 '99 l .. 55 _: 5,61! 
-
-2 
'2,TS2 164.666 2.rr 1,445 
s."° 75,618 5' - ff]. -
ltlO 188 0 
-
ff 
§57 S?.766. .so 
-
968 
ner 4,ff8 208.on l ff 1,046 
finnebaha 1.990 1.u.018 s S8 1,678 
ll>od7 s,otS 185.402 4 15 s,sos 
hrk1na 1,oeo a.ou 
-°' - !18 ltgberta 4.786 182.?9! *ii - 1t.t!tT Sanborn 2 591 us.as l • . 148 
~nk 15,195 440. -10.141 - . .. ff 
2,800 1.00.451 89 en 2' 




~ µ,an 51§.1§1. 
"° -8 7 ,14D 18 
41., m,79S 2SS 
569 .t,'88 UT 
M2 111640 11su 
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ttro•• ~-- •n ot the rariu x-entea bJ the '18 .eoapan1ea .... 
rented ·on • Cll'Op share buia. !be return to tbe eoapaniea lUlder thh 
f'ora otnntinc depend1 direotl1' upon crop eonditions in th-e area 
where tbe land !.• looat.4.,. 
In 19'.8~ the 28 coapard•• rented 97 , .0IO acres at an uerage- rent.I. 
return ot $1J8 par ,ae:re. In 1929- 186,75! aeres were ren'Hd at a return 
0£ l]...,lt per aoreJ. -.a in 19!0., the coapaniea re"ted ·174,,~7 acres a\ 
$l.J.1 per acre (Table 10). Plpru ll, 12,. and 15 abow the ,roa• nat 
._. a.ere in ·the Yariotts. counties tor l.St8~ 1929 and 1980 reapectiTel.7-li' 
le-t -~COip and _ tflPA oa iay!i.t,aent.- 'l'h.e 16 lite !nsuruce. eoapaaiN· 
realised a tot.al net retam o•er their coap.ate4 coat or -te,oee or I eent.e 
per aere on the l.aad rent:ed ill 1928., In 1929, their «aipatecl eo•t.• were 
tS,198 higher than their Nntal. retcurn.a or a .._ted loaa of ! cent• per 
acreJ and ta 19!0 their COllpflted costs were t,s.111 bl~ than th.«dr 
rental return• or• OOJIPllted loaa of' 29 oenu per acre (Table 10),. !hi• 
repre.aented a plu9 return to th coape.niea et o.u per eent on their 
in•utaent ill 1928~ a Id.Dus return -ot o.rn per cent. 1n 19291 and a 111•• 
return of: 0 '14 per cent in 19~. 
Figure• 14, µ~ ad 18 Po1r the plue or 111.nua per cent r:et,urn on 
inveataent tor 'the three 7aara 1928, 19291 . and 19150 reapeet1Tely-. The 
oollJ)Uiea reallsed a p1ue . tura oa their !.nve,taent in 26 eountie• 
ad a Id.Ima return in 22 counties in 1928. In 1929, the coapaniea ld>.o1'94 
a. plus· return on their inveataent 1n ro · countiea and a llimla retum 1n '2S . 
·· CQUlltiee. llowenr-. in 1929 afferal 0£, the· eotm~iu with a 1arp a~e 
of ·iD.llrNnee ODllptlllf' land -aoTed. o•er into the ad.aa• retum oolm. In 
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Figure 11.--Gross rent per acre on farm real estate rented 
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Figure 12.--Gr oss r ent per a cre on farm real estate rented 
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Figure 13.--Gross rent per acre on farm real estate rented 
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Figure 14. --Per cent return on investment on farm real estite 
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Figure 15.--Psr . cent return on invest ment on fa rm real estate 
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Figure 16 . --Per cent return on investment on re.rm real estate 






ad a ldm9 QD'D 1n M 0011Dtiea. 
tt the intere.t on their inVe• nt is not oonaidered_ the~• 
uamiamte 0011p&n1 • haYe near:it aet their espeue on the tU'll8 they 
int.en t were added to their coats. hatrner, a oonaiderab1e loaa 1IOUlcl 
be .iiown. The COll1)8n! ea· ll8ea to be taeinl the proepee-t ot having their 
fbnda· tied up 1a this land ror conaiderable period. Thia npreaent,• 
-a loo eaoh year beeaaae ot poaeihle opporbni\1 .. to lnYeat the DIii' 
1n iDtereat-beal'inC loan• In addition» thea• tai,u will nquire ~ 
-.pmditure tor -.intenano •• the length o:t t1ae which thq are, held 
1• iaoreued. There ia also the po•1bU1ty that t.he return at the 
present t1ae indicat.e the 11lt1Mte sale 'ftlu of the land .• 
• 
. OT III .- DELDQU!Jlf F. ll>R!GAOES IIILD Bf LD'I DU=1ltU:C 
II 80tJTJI JlBOT., DZCIIIBER n, 19!0 
1Je]1nqu :t •rtpc • . 
lite 1uaNnoe ;oa11&ml1d l end1 ng 1n 
IIPllr. . are pY 111 ......... 
ll.., !Mae loan• repreeen a to"t;al :111l1Jl8.1G· princ1pal ot 
which waa 8.,1'1 per 
28 Ute 1D8UZ&DC8 eoapen1ee t the end o~ 19 
held hr the OOIIID8ld.ee nre cliatr!bu 
toll.owed the aaae general t.endeney u real eatate OftedJ 
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la 11.-Delinquent !&I'll 110rtc&1•• held ill Sout.h Dakota by 28 








Charles ax Clark I 
• luaber ' •nm:t ' Average • Jn:H[e9:t Tm• 
of ot t loan ' Paa ,.. Aceraed t oTer--dv.e 
loana t , ~ I ~ · 
· 1,21.e $9,itiee . t1 1asa · !829. i212111e Uso,012 
9 91.12a 10,192 · s,sn 2,as 1,011 
.to $92.921. 9,82! 20,178 10 98 _.5,877 
t 54,487 r,•2" a,916 1,,n · 988 
18 ·uo,oes 10~001 •~on u,280 10,0&1 
. i,z 1.261 .saa 8.625 s1.a7 ·- ffeil.8 
6 52,UO 8 1708 5,21' 1-4ss 2,152 
4 9·, .500 2,1115 851 M8 45 
28 286,.aso a,,sa 10,no a.n.s o 
104 179,0SO . 71 491 SS,'185 27,2548 , s,OO! 
t ?A.000 12,000 1,soq 450 • 0 
95 . 747•726 81.040 57,l.85 21,0Sl 5,.27S 
e 11,aoo 2~ns 2,41, ut 1.sos 
4! 2M,19B 6,lSS 14,88! 9,6N 4 1 712 
s s1,ooo 12,soo s,see 1,249 su 
u, zes,osa s,e8§ 75,878 . u,51 7,voe 
2 '2~ 1,050 129 228 
2 ro.&,456 1s,22a 1.1u 1,111 1so 
11 49.0!S 4 1086 S1:682 l.~0'19 2.J.51 
11 51,100 · 4,-6" !,ftS l 51.T 1~89 
2S 162,flO 6 1495 8 164S 5 8514 2•781 S2 l82,79S 5,TU 15,048 4,ffl · 799 
28 198,102 7 ,err 9,840 , ,:usa 1.150 
l! 88,4'!9 6 1805 4,SM 2,0'4 98 
8 . 98,SSt 12,294 S,.AI! 1~9 788 
t 2,000 1 1000 HI ass && 
S 198,48? ffl),69'1 5'~2N 2,290 1,612 
l 11.000 16~000 580 215 0 
1 56,.102 a,,ou s,018 1,sos ase 
sa su~MS e.111 11,111 a,so, s.es1 
to lB'11UO 9,fZl 81!91 5 12SS l 1 S81 
2 ss,ooo 16.600 l r/5 . 1,576 T9 
2 20,zss 10,iss 1,128 2ll s9s 















lt.4,Sl.O l2~4Sl 4,J!IS 2,971 . l,4!! 
811600 5.18§9 ! 1 SS9 1 1910 l.1801 
1.000 1,000 100 0 0 
1001 600 9,lH . 7 M7 2,74' S 1ss.200 9,080 7 ,48s 2,ats s,494 
21.s.em n~MO 1.s,151 ,,a1s 1,769 
6 1500 8 1SOO ,ss, ill ~ 0 
,1 ,250 s,908 ,.oss 2,1st 1.soi 
519,9'7 a*os1 1s,54.1 a,na 12,11, 
'8-,-500 e, 29 s,ses 1.,ssa 525 
sss,111 6/104 ss,,n 1s,sse is.ss1 
10.800 E,100 , 6258 SS! 389 
l.,'90 1~490 lOS 19 . 0 
lJM,241 s,ns 11.1s1 s.ao.& o 
l.95,0M 14 850 11.soi 5,-651 0 
78~2 ll,.150 4 1 5?8 21898 0 
it~!iOO 2,eeo 1,es2 sm ·O 
99,ffl s.ess u.m 2,§SI 1,nt 
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Table 11 Coat d.-l>ellnquant tana 8'C?rtgagea held in Soutll Dakota 11" 26 
. lit• insurance COlllpanies, December 51, 1930 * 
Appe,ieed Value • Ratio 1 Jmaunt, l>ellJ1gu9' : 
CaanV Land. t Buildings 1 Total*** taat-. to' Total 'Per ep.t 
• . • _ • Yalu-e • . 1 of Y&ltae 
Tota). _ ' Ji,tst,911 Js,58?1 760· _f21.8!7 1lfi ~3:9 §101 @9 1817, 1/1 .• 7 
lurora. ,s,400 &S,,800 29911?00 !2.5 108,.SST . s.5.6 Beadi• 97&,716 us,215 1~118,941 zs.1 ,21,• is., 
Bon Bal- 177 , ·759 13•600 l91,.2i9 2.8 5 661860 M 4 
Brooking ..... 1-1,16,315 1691450 l;M5.78S !6 6 630,485 «40~s 
Brown !.l.M.918 ,1.s,soo s,&M.418 M 8 l,400,00S 38~5 
Brule lS5;-fS50 ·te,150 l.62,400 S2.2 591049 M.4 
Campbell 28,000 s.lOO n,600 m .. 2 10,,548 ss.s 
Charle• Jt1x 681,828 101.21s vaz,10s ro.t 2ss,6TS S! a 
Clark 1.,949,1 MO,ooo 2,289~20 s. o a,o.1M ss.o 
Cla.y a2,ooo 2,000 -a,,ooo '28.e 2s1·eso ·ro,s 
Codington 1,,,.,.,,8'8 !9t-.s10 1,wn,na 37.S a51.ns ~%..0 
Conon 54•600 151800 ·75,400 24.5 n~76! !9.6 
~ s&1,oas 1m,1so 794,n~ ss.s 295,792 ·m.o 
Danson 142,199 21..,100 18!~899 ss.4 70,956 4S.S 
J>epel. 2J.00,«9 516.ffO t,'16a712 52.1' -895,190 s1.o 
Delf'EIIJ 5,575 0 5,575 591 2,674 49.? 
Dougla• 78,sss s.600 aa.995 · ss.o si,ays 57 .a 
Edamds 158,000 22~700 180»100 27.l. 55-915 W.9 
Faulk 1ss,sss zs,2so 190.sos 26tli8 ·s1,.sss. so.o 
Grant '18 .• ss9 n,eoo 49011!9 is.1 , 1?9,090 ss.s 
Gregory ,u,,se a2,sso sos,1as 56.J. 203.sm 40 2 
Haal2n 495.518 76,~0 572,458 34.6 2161 52? 37.8 
Hand · 242.,ns s2,,ooo 2-'14,tss s2.% 9&,16S ss.1 
Hanson 25!1600 21•200 2761800 S5.5 103,780 S'l.S !fard1nl 38,400 8,800 4'1.200 ,,2 5.101 6«6 
Butohinaon 665,658 !9•000 704,658 28.2 256.67! ss. • 
B.r4e e,ooo 6,000 14,000 ll4.5 . 16,775 119 .. 8 
Jerauld 141,400 30,550 171.950 52.6 61,284 55 6 
nngabur., 807,aa 10'1 ,s:>0 915,-128 ss , !56.,1,1 sa.9 
i!k• 474.190 58.450 552,,840 !5.2 '202.4-Sl 38.0 
Lincoln 104~800 a,soo 115•!00 29--1 !S,929 251.7 
fqaan S>,.000 6,000 45•000 45.2 M,B&S . 56 •. S 
Barahall 472,0'TS 60,600 5!2,_671 !S O 197 1:60'1 . 25'1.l 
llcCook !'70,-980 29.soo soo.1ao 41.s 132,91s " 2 
JePneraon 175-1656 251200 2001856 30.7. 614852 _ !S.? lellette 4 1000 600 4~500 2t.2 1,100 24 4 
ner 269,8'1. M,650 50&•491 5!..0 ll1,554 56 6 
timlehaha 557 ,ss1 56.,900 !577 ,,791 ss.1 1so,ooe s9 7 
aoody 5S2,.298 45 850 578.148 S7 .s 242,0250 41.9 
Pennington 1.2.1000 s,ooo 151 000 451:S 7 .oea 47 l. 
Pot.ter 123,800 53,4100 151 •500 30.0 55,108 ~5.0 
Roberta 8S619M 86,450 925,!584 54.8 552,446 S8 2 
Sanborn 9!,850 s,ooo 1021650 47 2 ss,966 s2.s 
Sp.ink 1,7155,262 242.950 1~978,21'2 SS.8 752,2'78 S7.0 
§ulll ~.600 ·1,020 45,620 24.8 12.158 27 .9 
Todd S,200 0 ~~'200 46 6 1,612 50 4 
Tripp ,'T.&,!69 92,550 566/119 M.S 21.1,17-8 S7.S 
Tu.mer Sl.2t599 651800 578,199. ss., nD,l.96 56.4 -
Union 247 .245 40~970 'ft!e,as r, .1 - s.,sn 29.8 
WallfOrth s2.ooo a,soo ,o.soo ss.s l6,2S2 40 2 
Yankton 292.458 40,.310 SS2, 768 29.8 114,565 M•-' 
* Inc1 dea all tara mortgages ,OD. which principal.~ intereat or taxes were 
over-dne re ~ . ~ 11Drl.lillJ1 ... 
** '881!.<!J principal - DD appraised Yalue - ellllinated i:D tigaring ratio 
***'6.t)OO in i.h!a total not 1n other eol1uma. 
cm,r ene ldlJ1on 4ollan. In four other oou:tiee the t:0tal principal 
dellllque11t waa troll t&i00,000 to · .ooo.~ooo. In two countiea~ Pennington 
and Potter. the ..,.Idea held dell.nquent IIOrtpge• but. had not 7et 
uqu1:nd _..,realest.at.a. 
perap aise or del:fnguent l.oana.- The deliDquent loane a..-.rapd 
tr.ass .• Thia w.a about ti.aoo more ~ the &Yerap aortgap oute'tand1ng 
tor eipt.een oa1p9nh~• on DeNII r n, 19!0, but it -. about 12,700 l••• 
than the ••eraa• coat per tract. ot the real eatate uquired. How_..._, 
•• put due illtereetp accru.ecl interest. ud put due tax.ea are added 
to the pr1no1pal., the oerap total. dellnquexic, becoaee 18,709.. The 
uerage delinquent loan bJ' countiea Taried :troll ti.ooo 1n Hardine amt 
llellette 0011Dti•• to 159,69'11n Blltcbinaon County .. '!he largqt aeraa• 
delinquent loana tor the COUJ1't7 are tom&d, w1 th a t• exceptions in the 
-t ceatral and 80lltheaatern parts of the state. 
btio ot uotmt ot delinguent loan to appraised Talue.- The appraiaed 
nlue ot the aecaritJ of tJie 1.21& delinquent loans•• tM,232.9ll for 
the land and ts.,58?.?60 tor the mHdinca. A total appraised Talue c;,t · 
trr .e21 ,17l. (Tabl.e 11) •. The to1;al d-el :tnqnent principal. repreaented 
S!.9 per cent of the total appraiaed Tal11e. In ao•t ~ the countiea 
\he ratio ot U1011.Dt or delinquent principal to appraised Ta1ue •• troa 
25 to 45 per cent. u the~ acreac• wu not pYR tor the de11nquent 
loane• there waa DO ~ of eeJc1Dc the appralMd Y 8 apinn the 
censa.• T&l.uat40D. llhetber or not th loan• were coneern:t.1 Yel.7 plaeecl 
clepeDU OD how OODM?'fttiTel.7 the apprai,al had been iiade._ 
Jl!tio or total dellnquenqy to appraiaecl ftl.ue.- llhen t-he in~ 
OYer-dae and acaraed, and put due tax• are added to the principal o~ 
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-..~~~• aortca,ea, the total delinquency 1 0,5891 877. The 
1ial delinquency- to ppraieecl Talue is '51.1 per cent. 
uc-uation or delinquent interest and taxes on loans aecund 
te conatantl.7 falling in value l••e• oJllT one c~ae open 
iuaranoe coapaniesJ that is to acquire title to the land. Bow-
U the 1ntereat and taxes are paid• JUUV" companies find it to 
aibnm1;age not to foreclose even though the principal is ove~-du • 
Lolma in Proeeas or Foreclosure., December 31, 1950 
lid£ and aaount.- or the 1,216 loans that the lite insurance 
•9111d.e1 reported aa delinquent Dece ber 31, 1950, 280 or 25 per cent 
1n the procea1 of toreolosure (Table 12). These 280 loans represented 
• -·- ~cipal or ,989•606 an4 were located in 41 counties. The 
OYer-due on 155 or these loans, and 125 of the loans•~ 
.lllalLJla torealoaed on delinquent interest and taxes • 
.-m;...~w~.- Al shown in Table 15, tbirt_r-eight of the loans in 
_..N4u ot torecloamre were clos in 1920. The largest share ot the 
-.--•• of tor closure (162) were closed in the 7eare from 192-S 
It ii wident that st of these diatreaaed loans were aade 
tin_ ahulp in land value on what appeared to be a stable 
· 'ftl.ue leYel. 
Over-Due But ot Being Foreclosed 
......... 1, aho•• that beaide the 280 loans in procese of foreclosure,. 
2' S per eent or the 1,216 delinquent loans held by life inamranee 
GOIDUd.. e were put •turi ty. The largest nuaber 0£ these loans were 
ror a ttYe year lent and were g1.-en 1a 1925, 1924, or 192-5.. There were 
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Table it.--Loalle 1n proce a of torecloeure, Decaber SJ., 1950' 
'Pr2ci~ Q!er-Daie' eoan.- !otal ot OYer,:Dae 
• Ruaber ' UlOUDt luaktr t @QUDt r lluaber • . la<zm!t 
Total . 280 1,989,506 155 1,079,859 l2S 909.6''1 
2 11,000 2 17,000 0 0 
8 wt.946 1 78.946 l u,ooo 
lO 70,00$ 7 6l~S s 18,892 
!2 259,-56' 11 69>695 11 189,8'11 . 
I e1,soo - 0 0 1 61500 
1 2,500 0 l 2,500 
' 
!2,9'S l 2.000 s so,SNs 
18 115,06' 12 85192S 6 '-9,141 
ClaT 1 12,000 0 ,Q 1 11,000 
£1!1~PIH 18 . 2001185 10 . lll194l 8 sa1ag 
CorlOll g 4,4DO t s.400 l 1,000 
16 97,-956 11 59,869 5 !8,06? 
80D 1 6,000 1 , 6,000 0 0 
»-el 17 1061 !58 15 87,9'1' 2 18,sa, Im!&}•• l 2014.56 0 1 201aa iA:: ... 6 ·21.725 5 19_12s l 2,000 
hulk. 4 20,900 1 s.500 s 14»400 
Qftnt, 11 61,699, ·a '8•BM s 18,HS 
~ lS 65,054 6 so,eeo 7 .!4,194 
n-1 s11 l 1 1000 J. 1 1000 ·o 0 
Band l s,10s l 5110! Q. 0 
Hanson l 7,500 l ,.soo 0 0 
lenuld l 8,000 0 0 l s,aoo 
llDl•htrJ' 11 85,765 9 , 141 500 ~ ll-,!65 
J.!ke s 5'.a095 s 561095 0 0 
Lyaan l 12#000 1 12,000 0 0 
llarahall 12 76,478 2 15,188 10 61.290 
1 a.soo 1 a.500 ,o 0 
eraon 4 16 000 0 0 4 
16~ mner ! 22.000 . l s.ooo 2 
lllnn~ • 47,200 ' 
,-,,mo 0 0 
lloodT 7 59,7~7 1 59-7'!7 0 0 
Pott.er 1 s,ooo 0 l 1,000 
Robert8 15 96,893 8 , '6,MS 7 . 50,'2&> 
Sanborn s 161000 l 2.000 2 u.ooo 
Spink rt 158,481 10 69,600 17 88,881 
Sal.q l 2.soo 0 0 l 2,500 
Tripp 8 40.rro s 9,500 5 !50,170 
Tarner 2 16,21? 2 16,n, 0 0 
Uni D 5 5l.,OS2 0 0 5 s1,os2 
w.lworth 1 21$00 . ]. 21500 0 0 
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in t.he procese of foreclosure D c•ber Sl 1930 
oluaitiecl by the ·year closed. ' 
I &£ Clo• e,d 
122 1 2 ' 24 ''25 t 26 , 27 • 28 t 29 
17 55 45 48 58 15 6 :; 
1 l 
2 ! 2 l 
2 5 2 l 2 
1 3 6 5 4 4 5 2 
l 
l 
1 2 l 
l 3 1 1 s ~ s 1 l l 
1 
2 1 4 1 2 4 2 
1 2 




l 5 4 5 1 l 
l 
6 4 2 
' 
1, s 
ll 1 2 1 l 2 







11 1 l 5 l s 
s 1 l 1 
1 l 
12 l 1 1 2 5 1 1 
1 l 
' ' $ 1 
' 
l l l 1 
'I 4 2 l 
1 l 
15 2 1 5 2 2 2 1 1 1 
s 1 l 1 
r, l l 5 s 4 3 10 
1 . 1 
8 5 l 1 1 1 1 
2 1 1 
s 2 s 
l 1 
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14 --1,oans with principal o el'-due but not being foreclosed, 
J>eceaber 51- 1930, claa.sified by ye r cloaed 
t Total t Y ea r C 1 o e d 
t 
' 
115 '16 117 I 18 t 19 I 20 I 21 122 t 25 I 24 125 I 26 
296 25 l 4 s 25 57 16 21 56 49 80 l 
2 2 
10 1 1 l 2 5 
1 l 
20 2 2 3 2 2 4 1 
l 5 1 7 5 6 
1 l 
2 2 
'21 1 1 2 2 7 8 




' t l l 
2 l l 




1 2 1 
2 1 l 
9 l 2 4 1 l 
l 1 





' l l 2 2 2 s 
., 2 2 2 1 
2 
& l 2 1 1 
I l 2 l 1 
1 2 1 
1 s 2 
l 1 l 1 '! '! 
l 
5 l l 5 
1 2 2 8 
l 
l 1 2 l l 
1 1 
l 
' iber ot loan running .for ten 7eara that were giTen 
lllO. , lalle 0£ the loan• were over-due aa mch as ·6 year• 
•ma·:•- loaila bad ft14enU,, not been renewed., t he intereat and tue• 
pd_d ad the ·1oans have been .carried without starting fore-
••- JIN088d1nc8• 
r..,th ot Tera or Delinqtteat Fara llortgsgea 
Held 19' Lite InSUTance Coapanies 
-•ia-•- 11 sS.•u the length of tera of the delinquent fara 110rtgage1 
·81tlllll• 11, 19!0. The largeat portion of tbe delinquent tara 
•fllllt11• W Ir th · 26 life insurance c~1 s •ere given tor a five 
-..,..re wen 559 loens or approximate]¥ 46 per cent vitten to 
7NZ'89 156 of the loans or 29 per c~t were to runi fa-r ten rears • 
... ..._Hit ._. reported wa.1 three 7ear8 and the 1ongeat was 40 7eara • 
..... ~1-. .......... ,of tea repre e11ts tor the aost part ·• differ nee in 
fll ot the different. companies • 
..-.ldcl~wice o.f the .. abort term loans leads to serious re£lnanciq 
per:lod• or cU..atreeaed agriaultural condit1ous,. It is doubttul. 
... ,.. . .,._ 1D IIOl'll&l t11l8s would 7ield enough to retire the aortgage 
J w1 th the reduced tUIII itlco11ea or th·e, paat twelYe 
1• Clllq t.he acept1onal f'arm with an exceptional. aanager that 
:P1.._ .. •*Meb to P'V' an_,thing at all on the principal. The llhort 
UY&ntage in ref'illancj_ng under .tavo.rabl condition,, 
~li"._ ..... tan:1. conclit.iona are unfavorable, 1-t i eertai~ a gr, t 
1ln'e to _ retinanee a loan m:ider rained eredi t eolldi tioua 
it 1111' 'be lllposaibl e . Land Which temporarU,, yields only enough 
labor ad operating capital does not look like teap~ing S&CUrit.J 
-65-
..... 11 -Lencth or tera ot delinquent ta.rm 110rtgagea held by lite 
















































5 t 5 t 6-9 I 10 I ll-14 t 15 t· l.1-19 t 2() t 2() 
u 559 ya sss 69 2s 14 · sa e1 
5 l 5 
2'5 8 1 l l 2 
1 - 1 
t 2:/ 6 115 5 4 1 
52 9 59 !> 2 l 2 19 
5 1 
2 2 
8 S 6 I l 4 4· 
59 , 2 ss 9 6 2 15 
l l 
l SB 7 !! 8 l 2 
1 S 5 1 
a>s 1, 5 1 11 
5 l 1 
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Figure 17.--Length of term of delinquent farm mortgflges held 
by 26 life insurance eompan~es in Sout~l)akota, 
December 31, 1930. 
11• • the int rest r tes on he delinquent far aorlgagea 
llillllllltr si. 19!50. The intere t r tes · on the delinquent loan~ 
eoapanies ranged from 5 to 8 per cent. Tht!n 
e loane or 45.~ er cent clos at 5 per centJ 576 or 29 -8 
~ loana wer c.lo at G per cent; and 20 or 16.6 per cant 
-J.ollllll ~ oloaed at 5 1/2 per c nt. Some companies had advanced 
lltllllll.'IM111&1. •:ma:te OYer the original prlnc1pal generally. at higher 
1111•• rat.ea. 4fhia accounts for the tact that the total mmber of 
tea 1• 1arpr ~ the to l numb r of 110rtgages. 
awi ... t ... int.ereat r te on t he delinquent mortgage for the state 
e interest rates for each of the counties 
With a f exceptions,, the average rate of 
;&Y•ira.e iatereat rate rrived at by weighting each rate br 
• 1 t occurre and d1 vidi . the sua by the total 
ee4mz-ra11ata of all r tea. This is pproximate~ correet 
ae A better et od would be to weight each rate by' th 
:' .. -• ot principal loaned at that :rate and divide the 8UII by the 
ed. at all ~es. 
Which Intere t on Delinquent Fara llortgages i Pqable 
As shown in T ble 17, the interest on 1,052 of 
held by e companies was pA,¥ab1e annuall1" 
-68-
it1lt.ere1t ratee on delinquent f'ara mortgagee held l:f' lite 
!Uarance coapanie in South Dakota, Deceaber 31, 19250. 
Total ·t 6% · 1 st% t * t, $ ' •_ 6% • $ ·,. 7', ~ 
11262 572 20 209 l 576 ss 48 s 
9 5 5 1 
41. 25 9 7 
2 l l 
58 S2 20 s 1 




28 8 1 6 8 4 1 
105 !O 2'2 1 S9 4 8 1 
2 
9S 24 15 47 
' 
5 
8 5 '2 1 
" 
u 8 7 l 4 
5 2 2 1 
= 
115 29 16 68 l l 
2 2 
t 1 1 
12 8 
' u 6 1 s l 
25 11 1 7 5 l 
S2 7 4 21 
• 11 5 10 u 10 2 l 
8 7 1 
2 % 
5 1 
' l 1 
7 s l 2 1 
S9 24 7 7 1 
20 14 5 1 
2 '2 
t 1 l 
11 16 l 
' 
5 2 
10 1 1 1 1 
18 16 
1 1 
ll 9 2 l 15 9 4 l 
19 11 l l 1 1 
8 8 
ll 1 61 M 5 12 
7 4 ]. 2 
18 '2 
·l.08 66 s 19 
! 2 
' 
]. 1 16 u 4 s M 1 l lS 6 1 4 
1 , l -1 5 s 5 1 
· .. J:9 7 2 
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*One case oecurred , at 5¼~ and 3 cases at 8~. 
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J.e 17. --llonth in whie)l interest 11 pqabl.e on ellaq :t fUII 
aor\plee held by Ure insurance cowpan3$8 lend1ng in 
South Dakota, Deeem.ber. s~. 1930 
(_,rtgagea apeelf)i.ng ~uual ~ereat. pqaellt~) 
C011nt7 Total• • o a· th 
I , · 1 ' .2 • S ·t, 4 ,. 5 1 6 t . , ·e • 9 , 
l 062 92 82 128 91 .64 91 . · 10 no 
7 1 t 
. . 
% 2 
'!fl l 2 6 7 1 s 5 2 5 1 l. l 
2 l 1 
• 42 4 l u 4 5 4 1 s 2 l 8 ll.6 9 · 11 9 7 4 12 15 14 15 7 1 6 
6 1 1 s 1 
4 l 2 l 
a % 23 s 3 4 2 4 4 % l 
102 12 G 18 12 7 6 7 .2 5 lS ll 5 
l l 
81 lS 5 17 9 2 s 4 5 1 6 13 5 
8 1 ]. 2 2 2 
41 7 4 5 2 l 2 6 5 a 2 2 
4 l 2 1 
109 10 10 10 5 16 9 12 6 5 9 15 
' t l. 1 
2 l l 
8 l l 2 l 2 1 
10 l 5 l 1 2 1 l 
25 6 l l l . 1 s 2 . ! 5 . ·2 1 
n l 4 l '2 ! 6 l l l 1 
26 2 1 7 I s l 2 · l s 1 l. 
11 1. l l l ! 1 1 'l. 1 
6 2 ! 2 
2 2 
s l l. l. 
0 1 5 l 2 1 2 5 s 
~s l 7 4 ! ·2 
' 17 l 1 l '2 2 
' 
4 
2 1 l 
0 
l L 5 2 5 2 s 
';!l 8 2 2 
10 l l 5 2 2 1 1 1 5 1 ~ 16 4 1 s 




8 2 l 2 ! 5 8 1. 
40 1 l 2 4 6 4 7 1 
2 l 1 l 7 1 5 7 6 14 10 7 5 90 7 5 12 10 2 
! 1 
0 s 1 1 1 18 1 2 s 6 l 1 l l. 2 5 13 ]. l 1 
7 l 2 .l 2 1 2 l 5 l ._ A- , 
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tab1e 18 .:..a,nth in which intereat ie p,qab1e on delin uent tara 
mortgage held bf llf insurance t:OllPSni es lending iJl 
Bout Da ota, December 51, 1950. 
(llortgages apeeifying aemi.....&rJma] intereat ~nta) 
I Total t I O ll t h 





4 2 2 
6 1 1 1 l l 
0 
S2 ,1,,12414 
82 6 5 t 5 5 8 8 S 4 
0 
0 
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Figure 20 . --Month in hich interest pa ell._te tall due de1inquent 
~ far~ mortgages held by 26 li e i s ranee companies 1n _ 






:N -~::·l Pa;mants ' '. 
Semi-annual Payments 
I I ,. 
three aonth1 llarch• J~ and Sept her, rank hi 1n 
,.,,._ta However, a considerable nuaber of interest pe.yaenta f'ell 
1n er, IIOllthi the r e being fro 60 paym ts 1n Dec er to l.28 
Mrllenta in llarch. 
leld.--ammal panents.- A.a sho 1n Tabl 18, the in rest on l.SS 
e 
ot the 1..ns delin u nt loans a payable aemi-a.nnual.ly. 1he aon'the 
January and Jul.y, and lfarch and S ptember ranked high in nuaber of aem.-
ammai •I.Ylumta. A oonsider ble nwaber of the aerli-annu payaents also 
tell ea.ch aon't • 
ID'terefl payaent · distribution of farm .income.- ,:n general iti 
be l&id that the ti o:f inter t pq ent s ems to have been 
a,~:,nn1ed 110re by the dat of closing the loan than by a:ny consideration 
I 
• cliatribution or r income in ditf'er aonths of th 7 • 
if17 exact det rmination of 'the roper tim of pq ent of lntere t 
llllllPa'•• 1a illpo aible with e data av l ble on distribation of ~an 
•-••• '!he di trlbut.io of income ould va:ry in diff'er t .t&l"llling areas 
. .. ~ ai.o ft-1'7 tro f rm tor rm within the ar • The lendi qenc, 
_..,, .... .&£e at t ti of the Tear the ticular of rara mid 
adjust the ti e or inte at 
g • 
In Tables 17 d 18 igures 2.1 to :SO inclusive. an at t is 
e to ahow ho th ti of int re t ent cou1d be titted to the tille 
t highest cash 1 co e. I is r oognised t :t the data pr ented are 
t no definit conc.l.usions ~ be drawn. 
In these tables and charts t h in the ea tern portion oft 
h&Te been grouped into five rea as shown in Figur 21. hr 
-75-
1-portant eaah coaoditi a have bean chosen tor each of theae ar•• 
the percentage distribution by aonths ot the incoae fro• theae coaodi't-ie• 
1• ahon 1D chart1 for eadl area):Y The data tor ilstribution of taril 
'JI/ Figures ,on incoae diatrlbut1on were C011P1ted bJ' Professor R. E. Post, 
l>epartaent of .lgricultural :Economics, South Dakota State Coller , and 
ar baaed on approxiaately a .five 1ear oerage of the 7eara f'ollowinc 
the war. . . . 
lncoaa are ~or the state aa a whole and are ~ approxiaations tor the 
&re&8. !h dai. are not weighted according to tbe illportance 0£ each 
ao rclitJ 1n the tan& .incoae, and therefore the charts tend to diaton 
the illporMmee 0£ the different conoditiea. 
A• indicated abaY'e~ Figures 22 to 50 inclusive zive the percentage 
, ill rest paJll8Xlts that f'all due each aonth and the percentage distri-
t1on of' incoae by .-,ntha fro• the three Min coaoditiea of each ~ a. 
definite conclusions aa to the best tiae for intereff\ pqaent can be 
Clrlam troll existing data, but the ~a do show that th re ia a lack ~ 
staent bet•een the date of interest payment and the t1ae or the year 
the incoa is received. The ti.Ile of the 7ear when other cost. than 
-m'Md:-eet pay1t.ente ar incurred should also be conaidered in arrirtng at. 
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Figure 21.--Division of life insurance companies' farm loan 
region in South Dakota into approximately similar 
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Figure 2~ . --Percentage of number of inte~es 
delinquent farm loan failing due 
months in area II . 
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Figure 24 . - -Normal mont,lll marlc:etings of corn, •Mh gs, a.nd beef 
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Figure 25 .--Percentage of umber of intere t paymente 
on delinquent farm mortg gee falling due 
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Figure 26 . --Normal monthly m&rket-ing o pot t~e-s, hogs, 
and beef cattle - ~jor £arm ommodilties 
in area. III . _ .. . 
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Figure 27 . --Percentage or number or interest payments on 
delinquent farm mortgages falling due in ... ,._ 
different months in area IV . 
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Figure 28.--Normal monthly 111!1:rk~tings '"Of pota:rtoes, hay, 
.. and wheat ij- major !.._ar.rn commodities in area IV ~ 
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... ~ Figure 29 . --Pe reenta.ge or number or interest paym nts on 
de inquent farm ortg ges :ea lJ.ng due in 
different months in area v. 
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30.--NQrtnal monthly marketings of wheat , flax, and 
- hogs -: major farm commodit es in area V. ~--
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PJ.K! IV - raa UAL ES!rffl SOLD .. LD'I'- IRSUlWfOI COIPANIES 
AID PROSPECTS !OR fJ.ISPOUL 01 ml LAID HELD 
The lite ilumrance OOllp&nlaa aold .and Cffe title to as traete or 
land repreaenUD.g i,Ml acin11 4'1r1Dg l:930 (!able l.9) • . How._, of. the 
M1e1 are ouh aalea all4 •• IIUV' were part ash anc part aort.pae 
aauld not be det.ertd.aad. Becaliae ot lack of ccaparabili tf' in tbe 
nporta prffl.ouel.7 Ntf'erre4 to la the tect1on -on ••thod ot Stu.ft", 
the coui ..,uon ~ ~• 1D 'the tralu Odllld ao~ be detend.Ded. 
Sale• Under Conti-..et 
Belli.~ the !S traota IIOl.d out.rip-., 11? traea ..-e under con~ 
tor aale at the en.d or -19SO. (Table 19). l'hltt rep!'• ented ell of the -.1.e 
contraeta 1n fore• t. the end 0£ 19!0• onl.7 ·• part of wbioh •ere clo 
bl that year, Soae o£ the eon.tract.a were .-de in 1929 end 1928. Whether 
_,, ~ the :tn.o.ta were 11114e: before. 1929 eould not be detendned. The 
the land on ll. or e aal• 
ooa't11urt • 'lheae ll 'tr&As were not U.ted u real estate ·owned The 
. . 
••rni•• ret&ined title to t;b.e .lalui ander 128 ot the aal a contra t•-
bat theM tnot. were li•ted u real utate owned. 
Proaped• f:or D1spoaal · £ Land B ld 
!he llllall amant or :rara real .. tate 4i posed of by the lite inm •• 
ooapani _ • 1n lll!O 1ndi :tee that '\hey ar . lurt1ag a di.ffiml.t tiae tlndinc 
purchuen for their holding•• 
T:he enftlleq low price of !ant eoaoditle• 1a r&la~1on to price• o-f 
good.a bought. and coat.a ineurr-4; &D4 the low crop 7ielda c4 recent yean 
-87;_ 
Table 19.-Fara real eetate aol.4 outright by 26 lite inauranee eoapaniee 
1D 1.9150 and total aoun or tara real e•ta.te under 11&1.e · 
eontran. · Dec:eaaber !l, 19!0 
.. 
'Outright Sal~.' - Ii 
' 
!otal Sold Un~er Contract 
County 
- . ., _ --. . . . ! . t\ill G:IG 1%1il1 .~11Hi·11111 
RmlhAr' . Am:11 'Rmibez:1 .iGZII- -•~be?• Hre1 . '~r Aaaa 
Total .160 • .• 46$ 21 5aHJ: 11 5,.()12 . 128, 50~50 
B..U.e J.,"4 l no l 160 .I gu· 
Bennett l no l S20 
Bon Hemme 1 2$1 1 2$1 
Broo~I 14 s."5 14: s.«s 
Brown go ,,. s 
-
l l!8 18 S §!8 • • Bral.e 1 NO l 640 
.Charles '8,x I l 000 I l. 4,00 2 600 
Clark ts s.018 1,2M n 4,78' 
OlJQ' I Sl.O 2 SlO 
Cgd1nlf@ 10 11089 l IHI 9 21009 
DaS.aon s 800 % 580 1 240 
·i,q 9 2,191 1 202 8 2 159$ . ,, 
Deul s 480 l l.80 2 no 
Yi'mlnd• 1 160 l 160 
1!!lk 1 180 · l • • Grant 8 1.s2s 1 ·uo s 1,168 
Grep.q 6 l SlS l UI · 4 1,160 
Haakon 1 518 1 s18 
BaaUn '1 2,-251 IS 8 ~098 
l!D19! 
' 
SU 1 !9l 
J D l 720 1 120 
lerauld l l.80 1 180 
.llnl• .u s.001 4 1,0&0 l 1M 8 .... 1 ff 
Lue 1 Sl9 1 1 519 I ' 
Jcpn ·l 117 l -· 1sz 
llaraha1l 2 rrs I '278 
111.ur l l 
Wf11nababa. l 80 1 . 80 
.,.., 1 80 ]. . 80 
Boberf,f s .840 S _ 840 
Sanborn 1 400 l · 400 
Spink 8 1.ss, 8 1.585 
11 ' d 1 180 i 180 
Tripp ! SOB l we 1 180 
hrner 6 879 5 879 
Jlm.oa I ag 1 . ~ 
/f 
haY• had t~ ett on the land aarket in South ·Dakota. 
Land w.1u .. h&Ye tolloncl the declin 1D tua earm.DI•, t«l():fng ton.rd 
a oapital.1.Mtion of~ incoae on the ia of p,rea.ent earn.tnga. Over-
op\1111• ot the booa 7aara 1D capitali•tion of land values baa be~ 
followed 'tr'a capitalisation on the bu1• of earning• 1n recent 7ear-e. 
. . 
The ~aas:od for f'.ara• br ut1Te taraera ~· 1-en reduced because ot a 
depletion in •Y1Dc• and • laok or er.tit. The rela'M.on -of coata and 
· earzd.nc• baa 11114• t.enancr mre prof~ table \ban onenhip in IUIJV' areaa1 
tlma 41~ proapectiye 01'11era. The relUlt ot this coabination ot 
mat&Yorable taotora 1• that there i • 11 ttle deund for onerehip or fara 
lancl 
A. nu dellllld tor tar11 land oountu-.oted tr a ...U auppq r or ,ale 
would not ha..-e d.eao~•inl ef.feota on t,~ lan4 urket. But the 8CODOllic 
toroea t.b.at reduc«I the d ad for fana land haTe at the t1a11e tiae · put a 
~· atppq 1D ~e h&Dda or· umr11u ng owners. 
The soo.749 acre• of tara land owned b.r the lite insurance coapeniea 
at the eDl of 19SO 11 ~ a portion ot the aaount held by umrUllng 
omera. The South l>akota Baral Credit Board on llarch 29, 19!! had 
aaqaired through foreclosure 5,151 ot,a coMtituting 867,286 acrea.:Ja/ 
12/ .Tohn80ll, 8h naan E., Fara aortpge and Fan Forec1o8llre Conditions. 
bid.bit prepared tor tes'tiJloI\f 1n Int rstate Comaerce Colmdsaion 
Bate Structure InYe11t1p:tion lullber 17 ,ooo. 
In the earq part of 19S2~ S5 of the 69 eounti a in South Dakota 
reported that 1,-5141897 acre• had b n :taken over by' tax deed or waa subject 
to tax dee4.1Bf Besides the large aaount of land taken .OT fo-r taxes, a 
!Bl Intoration obtaiDed :troa Di.Yiaion of Taxation, State Ca1>-itol, PierN, 
Sout.h. Dakota. 
ooatd.derable aaount ot l&D4 bu been aequtrad DI the eouatiee an· 'their 
guarantee of loan.a by the atate eok>ol tma4. The tak1ng over or :rara 
ftal eata-te 'ti" the state or 1ta aub41Y1aions reaulta in & increaa ~ 
taua ad tlai• an extra haD'licap to a recoverr of° land 'f'aluea. The at&te 
pqa eo,llllt, taxes on l&D4 aeqtd.~ by the~ 0-redit .Board. '!heae ' 
tu.a an pal.4 oat et the general f'mld and. haYe a penalising effect. oil· 
eountia• 1d:th ...U UIOIUlte ,or IDral CrecU.t owned real esta~. When the 
coantiea take over laad tor tue•• th-, reduetJ. the alk>Unt or taxable 
properlq • .An tncnaaed :rate on the .re.aintng p:rope~y 'is aeae&aa17 to 
before. !he process is emmlatiTel 
aa land 1a, taken over for taxea, taxes .are raised and 110re land becoaee 
lel.inq_\\ell\ on taxes. t.c. !be laud taken ~- ••t al.so eY«itual.lt be 
disposed of end tlma add• to the suppi,- of diatresa 1at1d on the urkef,.;. 
The Fedenl Land Banke and the Joint Stoek Banks have. aleo acquired 
f,en real estate. Bow 1111ch 'ihey hol.d 1n South Dakota eould not be 
4etend.ne4. 
!he· Nl'Aarcial banks haTe in the pa1t lll&de tara aort.gage 1oane •. 
!hflJ' hffe· lllldoob~ a uincl conaiderable real estate as a result ot 
. thue loana. 
tfbe aaoant ot real eat.ate that ha• been aequired by ind1:ddual 
!.ttveaten also 1• ulmown• mt 'it la withotat queet1-on a large amount • 
....,. or the 11ldividaal in-veators are not ill position to hol.d the properl7 
and are torced. to ,•ell. lie.JV' non-reaident. land owners, who have he1d land 
1n ,South l>ako~ ror epecnla~1Te purposes, -&re tl'7ing 1-o dispose or their 
property• 
The enorlliOUs au.ppq 0£' r-ua land 1n the aarket is exertiag a tre1tendou• 
t. • 
dowmrat'd preaeare on land ••• Continued increa.Na 1n forced 
+..,...,.,..f'_ er · ~ te that llqui bu not · 7et run 1 t• course and has a 
land .aluea. 
amp,ng .t theee holdings on the aarket woulcl aend values to new low 
lfJ'lel.a. Fanler.• with• •rtaac• debt 1f0dld then find it to their adftnta.ge 
to default on the deb\ and repurchaee land at th lower ftl.ue. Thia phase 
ot the e1 tuation will edoubtedq k p the large holder• mch u insuran e 
eolllJ'H[ttiie, t:roa dnll¢ng their ta.rm land• he market. HoweTer, indivi :ual• 
_.. ...U holders.,., ..U tor what her can 1et instead of a-t;teapting to 
operate the taru. 
I ·t 1• ttrl.dent that a large a110111lt of .tars :real estate will be held 
· b7 nlUng_ owners .for IOll8 tille to COJ1e . lb.at tenure and aethod or 
operation. of ttda land the llll1rilling owner adopt is a question of great 
ooncern ~ South Dakota agricl1lture. 
'%here 1• a possibility tbat ao11e ot he holders ..,, be unable to aeet 
the, -,en••• on the land, or not consider it worth whll and consequently 
the ~an, will rnert. to th countiee for tax s. Howner, thia. procedure 
·wauld not. alter \be. total .eitaation ao far aa t.h ,upp]T ·1n the hand• ot 
umd.lll.ng owners is concerned. 
· !he 110J' or ilBa1' holders aay approach abandonment i n its r esult· 
1.e et.ma. Ollq tho e expene a that are nece•Hl"1 to retain titl to 
the l.an4. lloat. taru operated in thia aanner will have t hei r producti vity 
lowererl anc1 1'111 conaec{Uentl.1' de~ .. •e 1n ~ue. 
Other hol.dera .,- ta polieyr of 1aproT1Dg th ir f&l'II real estate 
looking 'towards a reiaburaeaent in an i ncreas.ed ulti u te sale Talue . Soae 
llf'.,- intNnJtee CGIIP&»ies_ hoe adopted aueh a polie,- and are appqina 
8Cient1t1 aetbods 1Jl their Pn&leaont 'fheae coapan1ea are MJdng 
ezpenditur :a to illproT the farm lay-out and are praaticing s.,etems of 
soil illlprov•ent bf ec1f11n.g in the l ae the .crops to be grown. 
!be unwill.1Dg owners could b.r adopting a land trading poll<JT 
eoncent:rate their ho141QS• without ,additional coat. Concentration ot 
holdinga 110llld lead to econold.ea 1n aanagaent and &mper1'ision tlm• 
lowering operating coats. Thia perbapa lfOuld live the UD1fi1J1na 01fllff8 
a h1gb.er retura and U ao it would tend to atiBllate land Yalue • 
i.1eooiation, ot Lite I.mlarance Pread.4ente. ProceediJ,igs or th.e 
Twenty-Fourth AtmaieJ Convention ew Io.rk.. i9&>. 
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